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Th re's a dance of lea.v :5 in that a p n bower, 
There' a titter of wind in that b ,echen tr c, 

There's a mil on tho fruit, and a srnilo on th flower, 
And a laugh from the brook that run to the sea. 

William Cullen Bryant. 
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Judge Fox. 

. r11dgc Fox, whom ,y 1·y Wheaton stn-
dc11t r, I . · 

< mem wrs as a genrnl 111.cmb r of the 
Ho•u .. 1 r 'I' ' u o 1·11 ·tpes, pa. ·cd away from earth 
011 tho fourteenth or Inst Alay. J11dge Ji'ox 
Was for so many y ars as ociated with 
'i~J1<'aton Col kg tliat h • b •amc an in
hniatc PHl't of its lif , and for this 1· ason 
also lie will be greatly missed. Always f 0nng i11 spirit, he kept his . ympathies 
r•sh with th st11dcnts and therefore 

'Oll !d , · · ' ' ' . nter into then· sports and plea.su res 
With hearty iutcre. t. '!'hey invited him 
to I heir mr1·ry-rnakin<>s, aud h wa,· fre
<1t_ient1y fH·<•scnt. A1 t lie ame ti111 hi, 
Wtdr rxpcriene with lif mad him a wise 
coun, <' lor Hnd trnstee. Dis visits to th 
l'OI] eire ' . I I d } . .... vr1 e a ways a p ensnre, an ns 
hearty I . ,1 1 k . . 1an11s ta e and c•ordial words of 
g1· t ' ec m g gave new ('011rage. .'.\1any of the 
gr·acl11atPs will rem em her th pleasant h01m,1 
spent with l1irn on the occnsion of his u
lci·tainin~ the nior Jnss. H • was a 
"<'ni · I I "' a iost Hnd hi. home wns th :vnonyrn 
of ~ood ·hP<'r. • 

'l'he nl<'mory of Judge J<'ox will always 
he a fr<'astu· ·d poss , sion of Wheaton ol
l<'gc. Tho,-e who knc•w him will think of 
liim as a friend, for he waR trnly 11,e friend 

]Unt, 1913. 

of th, studt'nts, the faculty, the trustee , 
and tl1 college . 

A mc111ol'ial scl'viee was held in the 
ch:qwl on ,J 11n • [irst, at which Dr. ole 
spoke ripprPciativ ly of ,Tudg Fox ns a 
pcrsom1 I fril·lld ancl al. o as trust e of 
Wheaton during long yenrs of . •rvice. Miss 
I.i;vt't'l'l t spoke of the fine pcrsonn l quali
ties ol' tht• nrnn which imprcs:cd tho. e who 
:aw hi111 a. hr eamt• and went at the col
l!'ge. .'I rs. G ract• Bonner Williams, of 
1!'111mton, fl!(' disting11ished singer, con
trihut<'d to the . ervit•e hy h r beautiful 
singi ng. 

'l'he following 1·e 'Olntions were adopted 
hy thr tru, tees of When ton olkge: 

'l'hc 'l'ruste s of Wheaton olleg de. ire 
to rxprcss and place upon record their 
leep Rcnsp of tlie Jos they have . nstained 

in tlw denth of ,Tnd(J'e William H nry Fox. 
'1 ltirt,v-two yrars ago he was elected to 
rnemhcl'ship in this Boa1·d, and from that 
time until the honr of his death on May 14, 
rn1:J, his interest in the in titution never 
erased or wan d. Thr trnst d counselor 
of .MrR. Wheaton and of the Board of 
'I'rnst es, a supporter of the admini 'iration, 
a l'rirnd of the students, and, as Treasurer 
for the last fh· yean;, t11e cu todian and 
disprn C'r of thr revenues of the col] ge, 
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he lias rn1cler ·d most va luable antl lasting 
, ervil·c. 

Appt·ctiatiug not ouly his servi(•rs as a 
'I rustee, but hi.· hi•~h character as a man, 
hi· ·ou rle ·y and thoughtfuln •s. · as a gent l •
lllan, and his companionship as a friend, 
we Korrow mo ,t of all that w sh·tll see his 
!'ace no more. 

'l h • Trust s feel a deep sympathy for 
his [aruily and friends in their bcr ,ave
mcnt, and direct that n c•opy of thcs re. 0-

) 11 tions, signt>d hy th• Pr ·ident and cc
nita ry, h • transmitted to his fami ly. 

Otiental Prayer Rugs. 
In the far away laucls of the Ori nt 

there i, a most int •resting industry, the 
art of rug-making, about which we know 
little, for our information is not reliable. 
I •rhaps it is tint• that w lwgau to realize 
this, for mcricau murk ts loday are bc
i n ~ flooded with Oriental rngs, genuine 
and othc1·wise. lt is by no means a n w 

indust1--y; in fact, it began long before hi -
tory opN1ed it, pa"e aud is one oI the 
eai-1 irst forms iu which th • artistic mind 
fonn<l cxprP ·sion for its lo\'e of th beanti-
1'111. 'l'h • liv s, •m,tom ·, and religion of 
th, anci 'llt aKI rn p oplc arr b autifnlly 
interwoven in these wol'ks oI art. 
l)iil'ercnt pattl'rns arc used in differ nt 
·ountrics, and in each section practically 
the same de igns hav been handed down 
through the centuries. 'fradition says 
that twenty-five centnrics ago, at a ban
qnet of Ptolemy Philadclphus, there wrre 
bc•autiful Per inn rugs with the fignres of 
animals skillfully wov n in; and today 
in sonf hl'l'Il Prrsia we still find th animal 
cl .si•?ns used. In other countri s, where 
?.Tohammcdanism is the pr vailing re
ligion, flowers and trees ar used entirely, 

for 1 ltPir hl'lil'I' docs uol allow L11t•111 to 
mal r iniag<'.s of an imal K in any l'orrn. 
I II ot hl'l' rngs the pattp1·11 has a g •ographi
l'al meaning, a" i11 the 'a raba11d l'Ugs. 
The g1·H<·Pl'11l, curv i11 g desi,,.n always fouutl 
in 1 ltis typ • is based upon the b ml of a 
l'irnr iu lncli a, a rive!' dc;u·]y loved by the 
pilg1·irn of' old. 

We thi11k ol' rngs merely as a floor
l'OYCring, but tu fh nnm ol' the Or.icut 
I h l',Y serve mauy purpm,e, . 'l'hcre is the 
hath-mg, or Khis-Kilim, whi •It means 
'' Bride's I ug.'' The yonng girl al her 
l11•t rot ha! sf art to mak it, and on he1· 
m,uTiagc day preKc•11l · it to h •r l111 sl1a11d, 
:rn a token of love and ohcdicncc, also as 
a p1·00 f oI her skill. 'J'h, pattern is i11-
spin•d pal'( ly through love, pal'lly through 
inraginntion, and ofleu incidents whi •h the 
happy p:1i1· hav1' shared arc interwoven. 
'l'he1·' a re the saddle-bag rugs, hearth 
rugs, s ilk rugs for di,·an ·, ru gs for wall 
d<·1·01·a fio11s, and gra \' , rugs, in th mak
ing of whi ·h th1• (•ritirc l'amily has a part. 

But t hl' rnost i11t m·est i11g mg of all is 
tl,e pra, er I'll,. ' l'his is lhe pie •e of 
pl'opcrty which every fa ithful 1\Tohn.rnmc
dan must have ancl which h, treasur<'S 
unto th nd. W h •r •v 'l' h goes, he ca1·
rics it with him to kneel upon drn·ing 
prayer. Th rugs at· 11 ·ually small, 
lwing about two and a half to !'our I ct 
wide, and from four and a Ital f to six 
feet long. i.]vcn smu ll ' r on s are made 
for children, as soon as th ey are ab!' lo 
8it up. 'l'hey arc made with the grcatl':i 
1•arc and of th• finest materials. '[ he shep
herds, in com bing the young lambs, ai·e 
eardul to secure the fine 11 1Hle1·growt h 
which is shed at one partic•ular s ason. 
'l'his, with the d1oic hits aud th floPr!' 
of slH'<'P sheared for the first. time, is 
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i·aill·d J'asltim,, and is laid m1idc for pray •r 
i·ug,;_ 8u111p 11111tel'ial a lso is ohtai1wd from 
llii• "u·•ts 1" . I . ti I I I 1· \. . . b n • ,LIS ' l 111 I ' 0\1 anc 8 O .i- S IH 

.\linol' It . ·11 fl I. I . • · ls 1L \'( 1·y 81 ,y Cl'I' W I IC l 
1
" ll't•.i1cd for ten days wi th the utmo:t 

va1·p VI 1 . 
· ll•1, w • <'at'II that only a hall or 

1.11·, ·1·-q11nt·t1•1·s of a pou11d is procured 
11·0111 " ' t(•l1 . . I . . ' ' ,uu111a , we rC'alir.e th • paws 
lit! :i·n iu p1·0<•11ri11g thl' fleece. 'i lk is 
i ,s1 •<l I'<, ,. ·t 1· t· 11 . l . l . • l'\1' 0 l' l'llgS \\'Jth • Ill ll'OH -
<· 1·\· 1 I I · · 11 go l and sd ve1·, hut t hesc• are fot1J1d 
ouly iu ll11• palat'l'S of th, noble ·. 

• \.-; l'or 1 he desig11 of the rugs, th l'l'e is 
0 11!' 1·lt·11·•1 I · t · f' t · ' • (• l'l"IS I ' 01111( Ill C\'C L'Y prayer 
i·1tg 'l'I • . 

• l< pa lf 1•1·n 1s a lwa n, long and 
l'Pi·laul!.1tlar, hut eo111es t a· poiut at on<' 
c•i;, l t O r •11 l t I . I . , . ' 1 l'PM•n 1e 1rn· 1e m the rnosrpH'. 
l lu, ~ I c I . I 
1 

1 1,111tm<·c an k1w1•ls so 1 hal whPn 
11

• _liPnd1; his hc>ad will l'l'St in lite point, 
~vlll(•li is t11r111•d toward :\l<'<'t'a. 'l'his last 
IS \"(• l'\' · . m, pot·! an t ; i;o nsua!ly, i r lw is 
t 1·a \'l'll' . 

1 ng any d1sfo a('e, h, enrrie · ·a com-
lW<s,; with hi111, lt•sf lw shou ld he 1mahlt• 
10

. f,.ll tlit• direl'lio11 ol' ;\lc•<•t•a. If lit' is 
\\'1fhout . . . ,t 1•omp11s. and hcwddPrccl, h<' 
\\' 1 I J \\' 'l i t • , ' 1111 11 1,n111p t t'/l\'<•llt•r passiug by 
PH!i~hlt-11i-; 1Ji111. ' 

Howt•v1•1·, c•xc·t•pt for 1 lti8 uichl' th e pat-
t <'1· . 1·r:· J 
. ' 8 < lttel' aC't-ording to t It loC'ality allll 
11

t1nv;iuntio11 of 1h l' ma] el'. VPrY often 
rt·!· · · tgtons symbols as the swasti ka, Hl' C' 
\rc,1·l·c] · · 1 c 111 w1 tlt the• flowe1".'. Often, too, 
tlip 111·11< · ·' · · · I ' l I 8 ltallll' IS lilt 'l'\\'0\IC'll l', p 'Clfl, -
t ,. i r · . · 
• It hi' lol' Jll'l':SOll;li ll SC'. 'l'h \ l'Ugs Ht' 

all 111·1cl<' 1 I I I . . • ou Hrnr 00111s , t te WC'ctver s 1t-
t111er h,j' , L' • "' e 01e 11JH loom with two thre11ds 
'lt . 
'. 11 t 1rn c, ty in~ ll ,e knots. Fr quently 
in fl11• hPst one•:,;, ru, many as four to six 
ln1ncl1·1•<l I· t · 1 · · · , T) '110 s arc 1 JC'< in a squa re w e11. 

0.es it S<.'crn strnngl' tlrnt rnnny tim<'S 
a lathp r diPs, (p:.n ing hi s son to <·orn pl t>te 
lltp tn sk 

'I lt1• moflt IH•,rnt iful pray •1· r ugs arc 
m:ulc i11 Lhc little lown of Uliiard ,,,, al.out 
Ii ft y miles uort heast. o I' Smyrna. A I nw t 
c•1 t•1·.,· 011c who lin•s thc•re C'Xl'el iu this 
lim·, i'ro111 lite poor pC'asaut aud ragged 
shC'plt •rd girl to tltc individual of higher 
1·a11k. Ct'11tltl'irs ago the old iuhabitauts 
,1 ronght out a type so p rl'ect 1 hat no 011c 
si11C'e has heen ah lc• to acld to it, and 
lh1·ougltout the Ori<•ut Ghiardes is r·cvc1·t>d 
a11d hc•lo\'f'd, benrnsc• its l'll"S ar·c 1 he al'me 
of' 1•. ' t'P]h,nc•(' . 

'!'he fi('ld of the Oh ia]'(les rn gi;;, though 
so1111'li11ws t·i<'h red or c•anary, is 11 ·m1,IJj 
hhw, 1111cl th1·011~hout the st•\'('ral honlcrs 
this t·olor pr!'do111i11al<'s. 'I h • outer stripe 
ii; al·,, ays 1·1•d 1· pa ll' :v<·llow, a •hara •tcr·
isf ic ol' \sia ;\l iuor rngs. Yellow is al, 
w11y:; subs l itutC'tl l'nr whitr, IH'ranse the 
Jal ll• t· !ms too Hnwh glar<'. 'l'lte niche or 
1 ltP,t' 1·11gs is 11s11all,v t:1 ll and slender, aud 
or a . olicl l'ol01·. ' l'ltc• uic:he is disti11c1 iv', 
too, i 11 that vc•ry ol't 'll th• anglt•s al th e 
li:u~,· a11d at th al'rh an• hrokl'll. '1'i11y 
fi<,nil l'nrtlls m·t• wot·kt•cl into the ho1·dl'rs, 
ttol i11 a harsh gt•otnetri('a l dt"i"n, lmt 
with a ec•rlai11 rpgularity. 'l'hc spray' of 
flnw,• rs a r·e al wa:y, iu th ret• pa1·t ', ei1 her a 
hlossom and t wo Jc,a ves, two hlo Olli and 
one leaf, 01· three blossoms. omel inws 
t h!':V arc• nnanged i11 an un du lating ell'e ·t. 
In ma ny HJJl'(·imens the free of lif pattern, 
\rltic-lt is so •omrnonly u. etl for prayer 
rng-s, is wit !tout a trnnk nntl eomiists 
1111'rPly of flonil hl'!1t1t•hl's drawn llft r the 
111a111tf'I' of tlw ftowprdesigu in th hortl >rs. 
Anoth er· ft'a1m·e J1C't't1liar to the• bl' ·t of 
t hNl(' rugs is tl1nt the fr inge on the upper 
l' lHl is 11 ·trnlly of . il k, nntl is sewed down 
for thP . pac·r of a foot or rnorc on eat'h 
sirl<'. 

'l'lw Knlnh rug. are pC'1·hnp. thr iwarest 
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lib• those of GhiardPs, t'Xeepl that the 
fiC'lcl is wrna I ly rl'd en· gohi<'ll h,·own anll 
Litt uiche is not so tall. In d1·lic•aey ol' 
pitttL·t·n and in bl'igl1t11PsS and fi,H· tlisplay 
ol' 1·0101·, lto\l l'' l'l', thPy Hho,r 111111·h si1n
ila1·ity. 

One of the 1·a1·c•st typt'S i. th1• ('ircnssian 
lH'H.)'l'l' rn gs. Lu this, the uic•l1t• is formed 
h,v a t·1·1·a111y doml hand, aho, e whi1•lt is a 
hlnek fit•ld ,rith tiny di:irnoml slrnpN!. In 
<'!l<·h dia111011tl is a small li!,.:lll'l', thc• very 
1·1Hlillle11tary rt'!H'L'St'Ulatiu11 of a star. 

'l'ht• BokhH1·a pt·ayt•J' l'll g'X an• noted for 
the• rieh rnahoga11y eolo,·iug n•li1•\'t•d hy 
a wo11d1•1·J'nl dPL'P 1·opp1•1·.v l1 1·n11zt• tint. 
'l'h1· tolon; ar1• .~ore nwl Sl'<httl' hut iuch•-
1wri hah l,V 1·ic·h. 

'l'ht• Da;;lt1•. ·ta11x Ht't' t•,u,il.,· dist inguixlwd 
h.,· tht· c·t>utral g1·n1111tl, whic·h is 11.11ally 
lattic·c·d ini,;teatl ol' fll'i11~ 11 plain c•olor. A 
lit tit· (ig1m: is \\'OY1·11 in 1111• 1·1•11tn• ol' ea\'h 
!;1 t t it•c•. 

111 1•,·1•1-y c·aHt' I he· a11tiq11c• 1·u ~i,; ar1• m11c·l1 
111or1· \'al11:ililc• 1 hau tl11• 111odc•1·11 om•s. 

'l'his ix h1·1•a11,-;, of 1111• :,;ad dt'lc•riorntion 
\Yhi1·h h:rn t,1k1•11 plH<·c• during th e Ia ~t t\\'o 
('<'rtllll'il'.'. Tlw Orit'utal 1wople arP fa st 
]Par11i11 g ha;.t t• aml (·:t 1·1·lt•ssllc'ss from 
lllOd1•rn c·i,·ilization, and 1•,·p11 uow th< 
l'ln1n1<·IC'ristie llC'anty and xt r1•11g1 h of 
c•ast1·1·11 rugs are l'at· on tlH'i r way to PX· 

tinc·lion. Aniline dyps HI'<' ll!'ing ~uh,-ti-
111IC'(l for vc•gdahl<' dyc•x, ancl t'\'Pry sol't 
of i.,uht(•rf11g1• i,• hl'ing uxed for rneC'lin~ 
lht• ck111a11ch; nl' thc• rnc11·k"1. PPrhapR if 
tlw Anwric-a11s who h11,v thc>Ht' ntgs \\·0111cl 
stndy rug-rnaking mo1·1• c•a1·pfu]ly n11cl be
c•c11np more iutc>lligPnt i11 tlw p1m·hasing 
ol' t·ug-i.;, <·011clitioni,; <·n11lcl lw h l'1t t•r('(l Hll<l 
more c•nr<' woulcl he takt•n to p1·<·sc•n'<' 1 hc' 
lnstinJ.! c111ality and hpanty of clc>xi~n whi<'h 
1 hC'sr rugs han• alwnrs pox:c>~Sl'(l. l1'or 

\\'t' 11111st r1•1111•111IH•1· th at tlw I'll'' ol' to(l:i~· 
will l,p all lwil'ino111 to111ot·t·o\\·. 

l~s /li1 r /i'i11111 !f ffaft-h. 

Class Poem of 1913. 
.\Ima Mater. rk'ar \\'heatou, lhc gulcl of 011r 

yo uth, 
We l11111iore th en symbol to giv<• , 

That thy clanghtern, departing, may A"l!arcl 
In thclr son ls 

Thy ctc•sir<' t hal we worthlly live. 

A whisper, a slc:h in tho tre' top s IH IH'nnl, 
':11irl thP Hllnlight and Hhnclow we stnncl, 

And h1•forc us, mnjpsllc, a gocld<'~S we s e 
Wllh a dlantoncl ltey 111 her ha11tl. 

In tonrs goutly tcnrler, protl'c tlng nnd mllfl 
~;iw tells us to ho of goorl !'!mer, 

Though the 1'111 url' is ~trangc and 011 r powerH 
nntrir<l, 

\\ Ith h t' ahl W(' sha ll l'Oll (l(IPt' 0111' fNII'. 

Tlwn f h<' carMully lifts a soft, fllmy, hi 110 
veil 

l•'rom a cnskrt of gemR. a •es ol<l: 
On the 1·cw1•r iH wl'ittcn lhe Hingle word 

"T.lfc," 
And lho lt>ttm: are shining with gold. 

A smile of rar<' lovdlncss plays o'er her fart•, 
, s r;lw lJl<ls 11~ draw lH aror lo SI'<' 

llnw tho c·nHl,et or lif'c may he opc•nod nt will 
\\'It h our Imm•, IP,]g1• , the cli a111nn cl key. 

To gllttPr fl ncl r;low 'mongst tho j wo)s r<'· 
vcalc><l, 

Each Ht111hcnrn In rivalry se kH, 
Wh(•n holdinc: lwfore nH the rlch glowing 

gl'l11S 
To lrnr !!ston in g daughters she SJ) alrn: 

":lly children, In those jewl!ls r rcvonl 
Th symbo l or th life thou dost rlcsiro; 

1'hN·.p ttunlltlcs we Hlrlv lo make ou1· own, 
\\'hen we to trncst womanhood asnlrc. 

"lnvlslhh, they are to mortal ye, 
Unll'RH lhe sou l Is pure and trust Is strong ; 

Yet If tho11 canst hut see lhem lhro11gh llfe'H 
veil, 

TllPy h•ncl thr str ngth to battle with tho 
wrong. 

"The lurquol. E' hl11<' of truth will hE' lhy ~ulclc 
Ancl lead thee into palhs both Hare ancl 

wlse, 
If thou ltR p<'rfcetnc!ls can 11nd r stan d 

And I t It s hranly rest withln lltlno eyes. 
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" 'l'h garn t Hlands for chang I SH constancy; 
, 'l'hp topaz wi I h Its w all h of gold on lire 

\\ 111 bring th e Jove and friendship, strong 
Cllld pure, 

Uni; llit;hn HA au<l scn•t ·e to hrnplr .. 

"'rhy lovel!ncss of thought and word will show 
, A 1;earl or purity within thy Hout; 

1 he. opal, ll gh ted by tb glow or hope, 
\\ Ill aid to the atta!nm nt of they goal. 

"L t tenderness thy rn i11lstratlons bleRs, 
A crown or cm mlcl rar shall bind thy 

hrow, 
Ancl

1 
hath cl In purpl light, th arnythest 

\\, 1th peac and calm thy HJ1lrit will n
dow. 

"'l'hc ruby brllllant In Its burning strength, 
Pure lJra l'l ry and courage will rpvcal; 

And patience In the sapph ire lllu and cl c>p 
l 11011 thy li11s and h art muHt place lts · a l. 

"My children, life contains th s J w ls rar 
Aud many more, which now I cannot 

show· 
Yet If hy !fort thou clost worthy prove 

'l' hrou gh darknPss thou Rtl!llt se • 'the 
others glow. 

"And when uch gleaming gem becomes thine 
own 

Through sorrow h1 flnlte, through toll and 
strlro, 

1'hey'll r nder thee a hoauty unsurpassed 
To hinss thy womanhood and crown lhY 

life." 

\\'hen she ceased all g row quiet, the bird 
not s were stlll, 

And a hush seemed to rest o' r ach tree; 
l~ol' th peace of a blessing tram1figur d the 

11lac 
As she gave us the diamond key. 

Alma Mater, dear Wheaton, t.hy precepts ar 
wise, 

Thou haHt tanght us to see and to know, 
And 1 hy daughters in gratitude offer their 

thanks 
As from under thy guidance we go. 

W will search (or th jew ls which thou 
hast r vealed 

Wlth a courage unfailing, until 
\Ve shall prove ourselves worthy the dia

mond key, 
An<l thy wish for our future fulfill. 

Marion Batchellor Phelps. 

Our New Lecturer in Social Ethks. 
'l'he 1·orHi11g to Wheaton College of )Lr. 

Will inm J. 'olc •a111wt foil to broaden the 
i 111 •res1 s or th ·ol l •gc in its ai Lil to mukc 
vital ccwneetion with th' practical affairs 
ol' Ii [ •. ,\Ir. Uole •om'· from the v •1·y 
hc;irt of 1he . ociHI sett! m nt wm·k i11 
Bo. tou and know· from laily contact with 
men, women and children in the var1 cl 
com 11to11place walks in lire, th serious 
problems arising in our complex eiYiliza
tion of 1oclay nnd the immediat needs of 
all c•lmiscs. 'l'he fine recor l which 

;\Ir. Cole l1as 111adt' in th con.'truc

tivc work hC' has r1t•hicn'J in ,olving . o 
many o[ the prohlPms o( the ou1h Rud 
T 111prove11wnt Society IH':ll wit1ws · to th 

intPlligl'11ce. tad, and wi . clom of hi. meth
ocls. I [e is a man Hlive nud al rt in hi s 
ohsl'l'Vcttiolls of hnmauit,v when'v 'I' he 
mce1s 11eoplc and his clear judgment i. 
eYich'111 in his clPcision and ;ielion. ?\ine
tc>t'll yl'nrs of effort in tlw work of tlil' 

scttlenu•1J1s has brought a rid1 torel1011s 
oC knowlrdge 011 tlw prohh•lll, whic·h 111·e 

agita1 ing tlw social order today. 
)ft·. Cole will act a, lecturE'r in . orial 

1hi l'. in the aeademi(• tlepartm<'nt of th e 
•ollcg . I Ie will also act for the preR
ent as the trcmmr r of Wheaton C 1-
lege in place of Jud e Fox la tely de
t'(% 'Cd, and .\fr. Cole ·s large, pradical ex
peril'm:c has wrll fitted him for holding 

this impo1·tant position. 
A plrnsi ng trihut • 1 o ~1:r. Cole rffi 'icnt 

,fTor1 s in the work of 1l1e So 11th Encl 
in the Boston II 011se appMrcd rl'cen11y 

Evening Tran cript. W quot th fol-

lowing: 
"Fol'<•tho11ght f'ot' th convenience' of 
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future biogt·, phers would ccrtaiuly ha vc 
induc d William I. ol to dcfn his de
parlur from the oulh End lfous until 
11ext spring, wheu it might lin.ve hcc11 re
corded that he had 1.;,r ed the scttle1nrnt 
for a round i, •ore of years. I le i.· w:u1tc•d 
to fill th newly er at ,c) eliair of so •iol

O"Y at Wheaton Coll •ge, however, aud 
ev n aft r nineteen years one cannot l t 
hU11 go from Bo ton without attempting 

some ·timat of his work and worth. 
\\ it.hout don bt the man s great constrnc
tive achievement, th • enclnring monnment 
he leav •s b hind him, is the '011th End 
J mprove111cnt o icty. Al:! a live faeto1· in 
•ivic betterment, a soci ty srvcu hnnd1·cd 

strong, the S. K I. . i a thing any man 
might be proud to father. On the soc•ial 
side, as a r vivor of old-fa sh ioncd 11eigh
borliness and heal thy neigh borhoo<l loyal
ty in the South End, it is little i;hort l'f 
111irac11lo11s. Rolwrt A. vVoodi,; i,;peaks of 

this social regeneration almost with awr. 
'It was the most unpromising soil,' he 
says. 'A lodging honse dish·ict wher 
th re arc not even common dining-rooms 
to bring people into ac•qnai11ta11 • -the 
popnlation a va t concourse of determined 
strangers-an aggregation of nomads. 
There wHs absolutely no soeial fabri • t 
begin upon, nothing to p11t a need] into. 
To speak of co-operation among a pcopl, 
so disintegratC'd seemed almo. t fantastic. 
Y ct sec what six years hav don'· It is 
th livest ociety of the kind in this part 
of the country. [ t 's a ery real thing.' 

"That it i a very real thing no on eonld 
doubt who wa present at the annual 
dinner of the society at th Pa1·kcr 

Memorial. It went off lik an id al Old 
Hom Weck rrception. To hear the che r
ful huhbnb and frel the atmosplH'rr of 

h •arty unrestraint, 811(1 join iu the rolli ·k
ing chol'll cs with which ( •rnuh~ting the 

sedate 'hambcr of ommcrcc) the society 
punct11at d the hauq uct, was to find it 
hard to believe that tht'se onth End 1·s 
had lately dwelt in icy isolation, 110 man 
knowing the name of the man next door. 
Two ln111dr cl and fifty p •opl paid thci1· 
s vcnty-five •ents for tickets to that din
n r-a dinner based upon no sociul bond 
save neighborhood. l n what other section 
of th eity •011ld you get that mun her out 
i11 r . ponse to th call of n igh borhood 
loyalty. 

'"l'h•se p opl have happ ily found 011 1, 
than ks to l\fr. ole, how mar1r dcl ightful 
folk are still livi11g i11 th<• outh l!]ml. 'rhey 
arP pulling enthnsiasticHlly to~ ther 1o 
make the onth E 11 d a better pince for 
horn s." 

In the Spring. 
")1y <l ar," said thP Ct·it ic gravely, 

"you must write another story." 
"But why another " I cried impatient

ly, "th se •ond is seldom as good as th • 

first." 
"You arc wrong," ob erved the yni . 

"Tt is u. nal'ly better. 'rl1e cliffc1· nee lies 
hor . Bcfor the first story yon ai· 11. 

nont'ntity; before th • second you arc a 
genius from whom the impossibl i. 

mvait d." 
"Ev ryone 

riti sngge, t 
abontf" 

xpe •ts it of yon," the 
d. '' What will you write 

"What shall I write abouU" I sighed 
hrlples ly. "What do peopl like !Psi 1" 

"Plea , " begged th Cynic, "plcnse 
do not r,i v us the ohvi.ous. Sorn thing 
snhtlc, nnmmnl." 
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".\ pictur, of life, dear," pul i11 the 
( '1·it ic, "b11t not too co111111011p lacl'." 

' J\l 11st it mak, 1 hrm laugh '' I \'<'ll1 urcd 
l i 11 Licl ly. 

" I I . ,:mg 1 '' cc hoed th Cynic. '· Wonlcl 
11 1ltL·n lie lil'C"I" I ignor·Pd him. 

"It shall he a wonderful story," I as
sn1·cJ the 'ritic eagerly. "A sto 1·y never 
tli·c•n111Cc'cl of brfore. Rvcryoue . hall say, 
'lt is i11fi11it ,1y b •Uer than 1l1Cc' othc•r,' and 
)'011- yo 11 two shall :cc it fir,'t and ap
prove. l am go in,. home to writ it now." 

"(lood luck!" the Grit ic •alled after 
Ill('. 

"Uoocl ('Ourag', rath r ," smiled the 
('.vnic; '' it is more nc 'C8Sar·y. '' 

On th way 1 clrra1necl about my storv. 
lt should b • as musical nllcl as 1•xqni. ile 
as a song, as full of myslPry aud wild 
h1•m1 I y as n long l'orgot I l'll pot' nt. 11 
~hn11 ld hrPal he of youth anti spri11g and 
Joy; of purl' lov and of dt eels o I' n1lo r. 
'l'h 1·011gh it .·hould ride ho ld knigh1s in 
glittPri11g l'Oats of rnail , whill' fair lathes 
Witl1 limpid eyes and gol clcu hair· . hould 
lc·an from tower aml bal •ony to wateh 
tlwm pass. I conk! lwar the clash of st N•l, 
Ilic thnncler of rn. hing l1or. cs, as man lllct 
man at the toumny; 1 could sec the 
gorgc•o11 rniment of hernlds, the jPWPls of 
tlH• kingly r tiune. I cou ld fl' I the •oo l
ll<'ss of conv n1 wall wh<'l'-' pa lr-J'ae •d 
~1 111 s passPd s ilently ov(•r th rough pn v
lnt.:; the rpsf and peiH'e of' the h rinit 's 
lou <'ly •ave. I claspe<l my l1a11ds tog•ther 
Hncl lo81 myse l f in ,·ision. of :rnoth r age. 

Little )forgery fhmg op<'n a wickc'i gate 
and ran out to bar my path. She is a 
l':iiry <·hild, a hit of t11isll •down blown on 
the smn111c1· breeze. h lhl'<'W )lpr arm, 
lll'onnd me ·with a lnm,I of C'hildish g l<'o 

a 11d lil'l l•<l rnsy l ips. 
"Oh, sW<'l't IH•n 1·! ! " she •oaxecl, "play 

with rne, plensc. 1 'm ueh a l01wsom 
little girl. ] ' ll t nkc you way do\\n in the 
woods where 1 h lillle J'aiI'ics ;ir·c, and 1 '11 

tell yon a seer •t, maybe.'' 
'I n 111 so sony," I sai l cYa ivcly, "hnt 

1 must go homl'. I have lo write a tory, 

a ,· ry bea uti ful story." 
"Oh, no," pleadc>d J\Iargl'ry; "oh, no, 

don't write> au old, horrid story. I'll t<'ll 

yon 011e. '' 
I looked dow11 on the little face with ii 

clane ing l'yc•s a11d rogt1ish dimples. "Wl,y 
not '/ " 1 mm•m111· •d. "But, no; it must 

not be co1111nonplaee.'' I loo 'ed the i:;ma ll 
clinging hands aud walked 011 down th' 

roa tl of clny-drt•ams. 

' l'hrough thP s1akly 1rec. al1cacl l conlcl 
. P<' a n111deap th 1·ong a hor ·e, a foot; 
langhillg maidens on milk while cha1·gc>rs, 
lit he young sq,1i n•: in silken douhll'ts, the 
cou rt l'ool •,it ting hi ridieulous papc1·s 
l'or thl' tll ' l'l' itnl'11t 1101' al l. Goi ng a :\fay
ing tl11•y wet'' with young heai·ls in th eir 
hn,asts find merry song. on their lips, 
while the• sun spnad a golden carp >t be
fore tlwi1· claul'ing feet. 

I was not , nrprised to ha Ye my Yision 
s 1tdckuly cnil ocl iPd by a langhiug gronp 
of girls, hni1· and arm. fill d with blo om, , 
who eauw tripping down the leafy path 
towa rd me'; hut l was vexrd when tlwy 
called a wol'cl of invi tation antl , hook my 

head. 
"I arn vrry bnsy," T insist cl and added 

11 littl p roudly,'' I h1nc to writ u tory." 
"But not today, snrely," they argued. 
omr with 11- and find an in. pi ration." 

"Oh, no;" I a. sured them firmly. "It 
mnst he a suht le story." .And I smiled lo 
myself at tl1 cir iguornncc of nch matt rs. 
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l\Iy hero, I musC'd on, must he bold and 
fearless in battle, tender in love, chival
rous toward women, compas ionat toward 
weakness. He should be handsome as a 
!!Od with the ideals and speech of a poet. 

I turned in at my own driveway and 
walked slowly toward the house. Robert 
was waiting for me. Would I enjoy a 
gallop this morning 1 Ile had brought two 
horses--

" No," I hesitated; "I have too much 
to do. I have. to writ -a story l" 

Ile was disappointed, but tried not to 
show it. "Well," he laughed as he 
turned 011 his h el, "you might put me in 
it, at least.'' 

"Oh, it has to he unusual," I retorted, 
hut ended with a sigh. '' Rob rt is such a 
nice boy,'' I reflected; it means sacrific 
to be a genius.'' 

'' I wnnd ,red lisllessly through th hall 
and upstairs to my room. l need d quiet 
and solitude to work out my great idea. 
Outside the morning sparkled and sho11 • 
on tree and grass and flow r. The leaves 
rustled and murmured at my window; 
birds sang joyously; b cs hummed busily. 
'!'he fragrance of apple blossoms floated 
up to me, and l reached out and closed 
the shutters. I longed for dimness and 
silence to encourage the er ation of my 
characters. I buri d my fa • in my hand 
and thought. 

Ev ry day while I worked on the story 
interruptions came. Invitations which I 
declin d, callers whom I refused to s e. 
They irritated me strangely, for I assured 
myself I did not car for them. M an
while my plot moved slowly. My h ro 
did valorous deeds in a lif lcs , mrchnnical 
way; my heroin did not look as flaw le ly 
beautiful on paper as she had in my 

miud. 'l'he ·ourt fool nuu]e tupid jests 
that uo one outside a book could ever 
lnngh at. 'l'he lords and ladies made love 
in a perfuu •tory manner. I read over 
what I had written until the pages were 
worn and wrinkl d. l tried uow wo1·ds 
nod phrasing; I acknowledged that 1 was 
dis •011ragcd; yet I worked stubbornly ou. 
I b gan to form a strong dislike for ev •ry 
person I was er ating. 1 hated to h •ar 
th 'lll talk in their si lly, unnatural way; I 
hated to s e them move stiffly tlu·ough 
pages numberl ss and w arisomc. "Oh," 
I moan d, '' if I •ould only make them 
lfr,!" 

It was at thi p int tlrnt l •11st aside pen 
aucl paper and wander •d out into the .;\'lay 
sunlight by mys 1 lf. I left the traight 
road and followe l a tang I d path wher, a 
I ittle brook struggled again t the hurdy 
reeds trying to block its progr 'S . 1T ere 
and there in the damp g1·ass long- ·teu11ned 
violets li fted th ir hcnds shyly, and farther 
on some dil't.y little urchins w r gather
ing them, pulling them up in great hand
fu I.·, rootR and all, and chattering like so 
many little magpie . I thought of the 
Jl1ay pictnrc I had tried to paint in my 
second •haptcr, when my hero and heroine 
picked violets togeth r and the whole 
court clehrat d th occasion. "Dear 
me,'' I thought, '' suppos it were wet lik 
that. Ilow terribly muddy they would 
be!'' The ab urdity of such a situation 
•ame over me and I turned my back on the 
chi ldr n in disgust. "I will not spoil my 
story on your a •cotrnt," l r tarted half 
alond and walked nway ns rapidly as I 
co uld. 

Presently a trim little farmhouse, well 

back from th road, appeared on my right. 

'Phe fr h whitene . of its walls fairly 
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?lea111ell in tltl' suJJ]ight and tltt• g-1·ass in 
1ts tiny dooryard was dippt>d into a 
1-;i11ootl1, gore •n e11rpeL Jn thP sidP y:11·d a 
plump gil'I in hlu, •i11gharn was fasteuiug 
thp last snowy "aruwnt on the liu '· lle1· 
~trn11g brown hau<ls drf't ly fixed the pins 
in plat' a11d she tnrncd just in time to 
Sa v • a rnly-poly baby from fa.lling into 
the ·mpty basket. Ci-it ·lting him in 011P 
hand and the hasket iu the othl'l' she• bore 
hot h to the V<>ra1Hl:1 in saf'Pl y ret 11rni 11" 
1tl111ost i111nH•dialPly with a lJig bowl of 
<·m·11, whi1•h brought h1•r feathered l'rioJ1ds 
1n1·a 1·111i .11g around ht>r. 'l'he S<'<'JH' was so 
wl,0!1•so 1111• aucl ual ural, 1 lrnt I Ji ng1•red a 
1110 tnP11t to watch il. I r1'11H•ruht•1·1•d th1• 
l'ai1· lady whom I had !wen describing, her 

;'.1hr:1·<:al f'1:a!lty hl'r lily-white hancls, the 
,111g111 d raising of Ii ' t' •ye,. ''vV ell , lmf ,' 

1 1'Pass11red 111ys •lf, "imagi,w a g-irl JikP 
t hiij a.· th(• h roine ol' a book! l will not 
look at her auother 1ni1111t1'." 

. With that 1 , <·01·nl'111ly walhd a li1tlt• 
<l1. · t a1H·P away a11d sat tlnwn 011 tlw low 
Rto11c wall which flm1l-ccl a broad fil'ld 
lli•wly ploughed. A 11an1 was walking 
nlong 11 f' · · · ll ll' m·rows, ow111g gram rapu y 
as he wouf, a big, powl'rful, bronze I rnn11 
hPllL'a l h whm;c• 11:111'-ha recl breast taun '11 
hJ' the• hot s1111 of many s1111111:crs, the 
Ill llt,;e h•s rippled au<l played with his r1tpid 
hloYrm1'nts. "Ile eoulcl win iu any ti lt ," 
( ~cflpc~trd watching him, "lmt I· cauuot 
c1mt" 1·1 • · I · · I ' 11,tgmc urn 111 ar111or. suppose 
hr I hi11ks it is finPr to so\\' those s<•eds all 
<lay 1 han to go forf.h search i11g for wrong 
10 1·ight ,· as I would hav , hi Ill do." 'fhcn 
I r1•11wmhPrPd fhe h1·ow11 armPd girl and 
thp toddling hah:v. "V I'll, perhaps lie has 
to ·" 1 1· · tt ·1 1 · ' · · ' Ill 1111 l'f g'l'IIC gmgl,'r', 'huf 1t IS so 
commn11,pla<·<'." 

J II so111c indm,cril,u bl • way, the whole 
wol'ld sc·t•Jlletl to llll' com1uoupla ·e just 
theu, hol<lirl" in it only co1111uo11placc 
people doing co1111no11place things. 'l'bc 
world of' ·hivalry and knighthood sceuwd 
r1•mote 1111d uasuhstuutial. "\.\' hy did l 
co111P ont here•!'' 1 wailed. '' It has spoil •cl 
111y beautiful story, the loveliest story that 
was 1 vp 1· \\'l'ilt u. But it sha II not," l 
tol<l rnysell' fior<'ely, "l will write every 
word jrn;t as l pla11ucd. It . lrnll not be 
about the obvio.is." 

l lc•ft 111y seat with a hom,d and rau 
bade over th• way I had come•. 1 was 
h1·c·:~lhlPss wlwu J r1•achPcl rny room again, 
hut Sl' izing 111y pc•n and paper I wrote 
l'i1riously pHge aft er page u11til mys '<'Olld 
story was ti ni , ht:d. 

'l'he 'ritic lwsitated a moruent aft •r 
layi11g nsidc fhP la, t page. 

"lt is a pretty idcn," sh 1 said at length, 
"h11t it lac Im so11wthing; it is not aliv •. 
'! ' his, ' touel1in"' tl11' loo.-c• . heels iu ht>r 
lap, "has renlly nil been writtc•u hcfor', 
and-- " 

".And b .t!Pr writt n," I finished. 
'!'he• Cynic hid n .-mile. 
"But," l added dcfiautly, "how can I 

be 01°igi11al ~ 'l'IIC're i uoth ing n<'\\' in the 

"'odd, a11yway. '' 

'l'h Cyuic• pulled him ·elf from th e 
ha111111ock to bow his ,ippr val. 

" \Ve' have he1·c," h Jwaan, "n mar
vc,[0111, drcJ11ctio11 from one so young--" 
But th(• C'rit i<· sileucred liim. 

"i\Ty child," she sAid ge11fly, "clo not 
jndgc• this old world too harshl.v. Per
haps, as yon say, there is nothing new iu 
it, lmt thc1·c• m·c things that de erve the 
1 rll i ng rvc•n yC'l. i\fakc your way of say-
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ing thP111 11n11s11al and pcopl wi ll be glad 
to listBll. You ar' going to wril • auolhcr 
story somctimc, h11t not brta use y 11 \l' l'rt! 
asked to do it." 

'' '!'hat is it,'' I said in a relicvccl lone, 
'' it will b, becau ·e I cannot help it.'' 

Prwli11c Eato11 Oak. 

The Winds. 
Ilark, how the spring to the ast wind ls call-

ing, 
Far from the ocean the gray mists he brings, 
Gently h touches the dry leaves and flowers, 
Calls them from sleep 'til tho whole glad 

world sings. 
"Wak from your dr •am! 
The warm sunbeams arc playing 
O' r th groen meadows and soft-

hahbl Ing hl'Ook; 
'\Yake from your dream!' 
All nature ls saying: 

•s nd forth your blooms In tho 
shadowy nook.' " 

S e, th south wind from the hill top is creep-
ing, 

nrlnging a sonis from the blue summer sky; 
Softly sh kii;ses nch bird and hright flower, 
RockH the wee nests on the tre torui HO high. 

"'Come antl be gay,' 
'l'hc hlythe lark Is singing, 
Fllling the woorll:; with his sweet 

joyous song; 
• omc and be gay,' 
Ills cl ar notes ar singing, 

'Sing whll ye may for the winter 
Is Jong.' '' 

1ow the west wlt1tl o'er th hills must be 
lilowlng, 

Covering Lhe grasses with bright, whirling 
leaves; 

Swiftly th y frolic and rush 011 before him, 
Still they dance onward wilh each changing 

hr cze. 
"Come, 11Jayful winds, 

'Mid th gay autumn colors, 
Touch the bright flow rs and Juli 

them lo rest; 
Come, playful winds, 
To the warm, !l tmny southland, 
Blow the w e birds c' r the snow 

fills their nost." 

Hark, how the wind from the northland ls 
rushing, 

Swift through the air of the white, glistening 
night; 

S e the 1ilnes lremhle and hencl low hefor 
hi 111, 

Chanting their stories of onq uest and might. 
"\YlnlPr Is ldug, 

l<!arli snow flal,e 1:1ha ll tell it, 
llurrylng down from the dull, 

I ad n sky; 
Wini r Is king, 
The wl.ld winds will swell It, 
Let the earth echo the music on 

high." 
Helen Renwick Brown. 

Abstract of Dr. Cole's Baccalaureate 
Sermon. 

I am doi11y a yn at work, so that I can
not rom <loll'n.- Em•: 11.\ll 6: :t 

What the \\'orld needs is inspiration. It 
is not machiucry, but motive power th,Lt 
we hH·k. What we need as individuals is 
the• iuspira tion dcri ved from lh conscio11s-
1wss of <loin, som thiug worth whil •. We 
uerd lo eom under the sprll of a suprNn' 
i11tercsl, and to kPep om· 'Y<'S fixed on 
some worlhy goal in such :,L way as to 
stLhorclinat<' <'Vrry le, ser thing to its at
tainm nt. W mn ·t keep t hl' hala11c • lrne. 

:\fou1~y, socia l stat ion, ev n a oil ge 
educaticm arc uot th • nprem th i1ws. 
Yon 111ay possess tlw111 al I and be a fail
ure; you may liwk tl1C•m all and y t 
aehievP su ·ccss. The thin" to r em 'mhcr 
is that the mcastU'l' or our opportunities 
is the measure of 011 r obligations. Who-

,. •r iwts 011 that priuciplc is doiug a gr ut 
work. 

'l he words "gr •at" a11d "small," as 
<iommo11ly u cd, arn full of dclu, ion. 
When w do our· Ii st, "all service ranks 
the sanw with God." Cause aud eITect 
arc . o mysterionslv rel a t eel that w can
not know how mtL('h or· how littlc nnyoue 
contrihutrs to tlw warp and woof of 
human affairs; bnt we do know that great 
a<' hiPvements s om to lw rooted i,ome
where in fidelity to th, common d11tiPs 01' 
lif<·. W • must . ec to it that no tp111pt a-
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t i011t, draw us a way from 0111· Uocl

nppointcd task. 
'!'lie gt'L'nt work ,·01wl1. 11fPcl to cv(•ry 

P ' l'Non has a douhle asJ ect-1 h soeial 11ml 
tit· i11clivid11al. eith •r is cornp lcl' with
out th oth r. The empha. i in our clay 
is on scH·ial . ervice. Bnt we 11111st not n g
Ic, l the lrnilding np of p l'SOnal char
a<-te1·. For hol h th socia l and the in
dh,itlnal sidr of your life' work you will 
dC'l'i v • l he g1·eatest It ,}p, 1101, from any 
spr ·ifi · ru ]ps of c•onducl, but from fixing 
your y s on the life aud •haract L' of 
I rim wlto, of all th gr at t •achers in th • 
lcmg Ii11c of history, was the only oue to 
say, "Wollow me." '!'he life of Christ is 
ll1c 1110st in. pfring fo1·c•p this wodd has 
k11ow11. 

Class Hymn, 1913. 

Tnnc-"Fair \V stern" 

Oh, Alma Mater, Wh aton, 
Rare gifts have come rrom thee; 

A Ii re of loving service 
Our aim shall ev r be. 

To I lghten others burden 
With !iv s of usefulness, 

To lift the standard higher 
Of truth and righteousness. 

The years have brought us knowl ctgo 
Of nature and or !If , 

Anrl shown In clear r vision 
Our purt ln earth's rude strife. 

Hlch blessings rest upon th o, 
Anrl honor cl be thy name 

By all thy loyal danght rs 
Who hold In trust thy fame. 

Kathryn Edwina Pearson. 
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COMMENCEMENT NOTES. 
As far as fail' ski1's, frrsh hree,w., green 

woods a ntl lnnl's W('l'C ah lc to add to the 
11ttr:1l'tiorn, ol' !hr eommenc mcnt srason, 
all these gifls of nature w r b tow (l thiR 
)'Pat· on Wl1eaton. 'l'he eo llc>ge s11rround
i11gs JH'Vt'r look d rnore lovt•ly. ] oth stu
dt"nts :tnd gm•.· ts l't•lt th eharm of tl1c en
vironnwnt and ~fl\', thPlllS('l\'l'S up to its 
spell. (lood eh •ct· and happines pr -

vai led. 

On f.;11nd:1y morning the haccala11rrat 
8('l'Vice was held in tlw village ehu rch 
wl1frh was ndor1wd with palms. '!'he \'!'St d 

rollcgt· t·hoi1· 01w11cd the Sl'rvice with lhe 
processional, 'WP rirarch, \VP ilfarch to 
Victory." 'l'wo :rnt lH•ms WPre snag by the 
choir, Ilow Lov('ly l'l' tlw )Ipss<•ugers" 
and "J ermm lem," and a solo hy :'.\fi. 
RylYia Perry. "'l'h<• Lord ls ~ly Shcph rd." 
Dr. Cole, presidt>nt or the rolleg , 
preac•hcrl tl1<• sPrmon, taking for his text 
NPl1Pmiah 6 ::3. A hrit•f ah1.1lraet of' tl1is 
ex<·Pllrnt discourse i, giv1•n elsewl1ere in 
th(' Rrcorcl. At the ,•losr o[ the se1·vic the 
c•J1oit· srrn~ the r('<'P8'1ional, "0 Tfrav nly 
,Jernsal<'m." 

Vt>spt•rs were held in th ,•ol l<'gt• 
diapel. 'l'he 11111Ri<' wai,; 1111d('l" tlH· tlin•c

tion of Prol'essor 'l uck-cr, and n short but 
impressiv • acldr 'S was made by Dr. 'olc, 
who spolw 011 the \"al11e ol' 111aiutaining m11· 
ideals in thP prndical •xp •ricnces of life. 

.A new l'i•at111·1• of cou11nenc •mcnt wcc•k 
was I h<' g-a nlen party giv 'll by th lll('lrl

hPrs ol' till' sen ior <·b1ss 011 the bpautiful 
gronuds of tlw Jiomcstea<l. 'l'h, guests 
assern hi Pd about fonr o'clock and spent 
the rernaill(l<'r of the aftnuoon in an ont-

1'-door r,1t(•. )[11sie was furnished hy th e 
mandolin ·lub of the ol lcg , and tho 
aest he! ic dantiing o I' May Day waH rc
pcatc,ct oa I h<' lawu for the pleasure of I.he 
tomp1111y. I ,freshmenls were Sl'n P<l (l11r
in"' the Pill r·taimncnt. 

It is the <·nstom of 1 h<' senior class to 
pl'eRcnt a play 011 the l\ lond ny veni11g of 
eo111111P11,•P111t•11t. Wl'ek, a nd plnns hail lH'eu 
form eel 1 o furnish this fca1l 11·c of 1 he pro
gram. Owing, IHlW('VCr, to 1111forsPPn t·ir
c·1m1stan •eR , onw nf t.h<' <·a Ht wt•re not ahln 
to i>o11t i1111 ' th •it· roles, and the se nior 
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l1b.r was not given. ,\ 11 i11lcresling 
(lt·og1·:i Ill wa::; s11J,,;tit111t•d. .\I iis-; 1,; l'cline 
~ 'owli shaw, instrudot· i11 spoken J•J nglish 
lit WIH•aton Cullrg-c, nwit \d l hr littl e 
ch·ama, ",.\li e, f::lit hy the J1'ire," to th e 
gr 'at clt• l igh l of the audiell •c; anJ ~1 rs. 
l~<l i tit Uillham :;\ I arty g'H ve m111. ual 

µlcaisnr' in bc•r pr<'scnh1t io n of St'VCral of 
1he Grc• k classie clanecs. i1rs. l\ l nrly's 
grue ·fu l and !:iki ll ful movc111c11ts aud the 
happy int •rpretat ion of h r th emes 
through tl1, 111 PC]i11111 o [ th, cl:LllCl' were 
hi ghly apprceiatcd. l\ T isH Kat ha ri nc S. 
vVa1T '11 pl aye 1 scv •ra l HPh•ctio us 011 the 
violi11 ancl r ce •ivcrl 1hP 1lflltnl hc•:irt y a p
J>la11sc> . iiiss Vi arren 's al'tiHtic· pla,ring 
Clt·S<'l'V( s H!)('t'ial (;O llllll ClldH I io n. 

1 ,al(•1· in the t• ,•en ing strains of music 
\l't'l'e h<•a rd beneath the wi11llow of the 
Jll'P.~id1•11t of the sc•nio r· class. ft wa the 
f:LJ't>we ll sonK of th , jnniors, sting to th ir 
N<•11ior l"riPnds so , 0011 to y i1•ld th •iL· pine •s 
to th (• <·lasi. ol' 11i11C'tC'C'11 fo urlct'n. Miss 
~yl via 1•1 Rt 1·iugp1·, JJl'PsidPnt of the dasH, 
1:<·spond<•<l to the com plimcn l o[ the 
. lllnior·H i11 a I',,,. well-chosen words. 

( 'hrqwl H ni<·c on the morniug bC'forc 
~:oin111t•11c·e111C'nt is alway;; a solemn orc•asioo, 
or il ii,; flip last 1imc the whole Wh ea ton 

ho<ly lll<'l'lH togc•t her for a regular 'Oll t•gc 
0_xcrcis •. At this h our com s the r ,ali r,a
tion 111at the ycm· is over an d 1l1 e tim for 
Sl'flfl l'a1ion near at hand. 'l'hi: vear Dr. 
( 'o li• g-nvc> n hrief review of th<' past nine 
inonth.·, showing tlwt d espite 1l1c obstacles 
;~rL ·i11g, r1·og1·<•ss had been made in <'Sta b
li sh ing I h e> <'Ollt>ge svstem on a f.irrn founda-
tion 'l'I · ..1 • • • · 11s wor<1 of good <'hc>er gn•cs en-
l'OJJJ'Hgp111(•nt to •ontinn c in th activt' lahor 

ol' 11ph11i ldi 11g-. .At t h • dose of the •x r ei.e 
11,e 111c111lll'rs ol' thC' senior cla .. mat' •hell 
out, two l,y two, si11gi11g '' Auld Lang 

Rync>. '' 

')HHS Day >xcrei. e. were held on th 
arnP 111orning at ten-thi rly o 'c•lock, in the 

gymna. i11m. ' l'hc program is given below: 

Solo. · 
(a) "'Come 1o )le, wet Heart," 
. ..... . . .. .. ... ......... .T. . Barlll'f l 
( n l "A Bowl of Ro. cs,' 
. ............ Robrrl Co11ing8by Ofnrk.n 

Aliec W. H odgdon. 

r. rr<'li11g. 
, Pnim· Pt'P, icl1•n t. Sylvia E. Rt ring 1·. 

Hi.1ory. 
.Ali•, Rig~low. 

q11n1·tPllc•. 
(a) '' Beam fr m Yonder Star,'' 
.... . ......... . .............. B11T1ar<l 
(/J) "'l' lw HHt of Oreen," 
... ... . . ................ . ... , cltuman 

J1 rnm'<''I :\1. 'l'J·l•xler, Clraec :.L Ca1ilkins, 
Alfre W. Hoclg Ion, ]1~lizalPth II. 

Johnston. 

Proph1•cy . 
TT l •11 L. 1 nrratt. 

PoPlll. 
:.lariou R. Phelps. 

Rolo. 
fa) '·'l'hc• Sw1•ete t J1 lowcr that Blow . . " 
....................... C. B. Ilawlcy 
( b) "'l'h Year': at the Sprinrr, ' 
.. . . .............. ]fr.~. H. Fl. A. Bwrh 

C r11c·c l\f. Canlkin .. 

Cil'ts. 
11 iriam Cohen. 

Will. 
.J au ir. utherJand. 

('lass Hymn. 
Kathryn R P arson. 
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.\ nrw arrangement of the progralll for 
the ,1 ek was th appointm ,nt of 1h , 
alumnae Jnl'Pting on TL1 sday afternoon, 
lhc clay he for·• commrn •pment. Hcr!'lo

for this mee1ing has b •u held on th' 
al't >rnoon o[ commencem nt day; and 
Oll'illO' to the fulness of U, • hour cou equent 
on the clC'partur of O'U ts and fri nds, it 
has not been a con venicnt timr for th • 
alumnae to gather. 'l'hc n •w plan worked 
well and a larg, number a. scmbloo at tlll'ee 

o'clock in Mary Lyon Hall. 
An intcrc!iting hour followed. frs. 

Caroline ~1i<·lmey Cr cvcy, who returned 

to the college this year for her fiftieth anni
VC'rsa,·y, spoke of tl,e mu·lier days of 
Wheaton life; and others followed with 
personal l'l'minisecnccs. A 11 express cl in
tnest in the aims of the new college, and a 
dPSir • wa. manifest to help in l'orwarding 
the work. 'l'hc completion ol' the organ 
fund iwemcd to be the ohjcd most pm-;sin~ 
for attention, nod ear ly in the fall sorn • 
con •erted action will h • adopted by whi •11 
to raise th $7500 rt•quisite for the pur<•hasc 
of the or •an. Dr. Cole and :\li.'R Evcrclt 
both ad<l r •ss d th asso<•intion, extL•nding a 
c•ordial w ,] ·omc to th memlJC'rs and em
phasizing the n c<l of a close union b twe n 
the alumna au<l the colle~c. 

'I'he l'ol lowin g offi ers were elected for the 
ensuing year: 

Pr •sidrnt-irt s Annie .M. Kilham, '70. 
Vic• Pr sid •nts-illiss Ida J. l~vcrett, 

Miss i\lary E. Gould, '06; :\I t'S. Lena Cobb 
Whitak r, '07. 

orre. ponding Secretary-1\fiss Gcr-
trucic W. nrown ,0 . 

HPcording •r tary - :\Ii. s ~fah l 
Perry, '96. 

'Pn•asnrer-)f rs. :\lary :;\I l'. scngr r , wect 
'67. 

The •ommenccmenL conrprt under 1lll' 
di ,·c,ction or Pro fessor 'l'uckcr off 1· ,d, as 
u~ual , a 111ost a ltrnclivP progrnm, whi h 
,ras tl1orougli ly •njoycd by the collcrrc: 
g11c>sls. Prof ,ssor 'J'ueker exc ptional 
playing was receiv •d with great aµplaw,c, 
sholl' ing l,ow truly the audience appl'eciat
ed the work of an arti t. l\I rs. II. a rlton 
, lack ol' Roston i-a ng i-cveral ele •tions of 
mpr·it, and h r h autiful voi c r ender d 
them with gr at power·. 'rhe violin solos 
hy 11 iss i\l ari Nichols were a plcm1ing I art 
of the progrnm, and prov d ,\1iss Nichol 
a i-ikiHul mu. ician. 

The president's reception in Rmcrson 
Hall clo.'ed tho progrum of Tucl4<lay. The 
largt• room was mHde altractiv' by banks 
of fprns and howlH of ficlcl daisies. Dr. 
,olc, ;\l i:s Ida ,J. l~vcrctl, l\ltH. arolinc 

flt.i<•lrnt•y Cr' vy. itrs. ,Jeannie W. Liucob1, 
1\f r.·. J ate IT pson Clark, and liss .Annie 
)1. Kil ham received the gu stR. .A pleusant 
. o<iial honr was passed. 

A more beautiful clay n vc1· 11. h r d in 
commcucerncnt at Wliea Lon, and everyoue 
\\'HR filled with the 1 rope1· Rpi rit of c•ntJrn. 
sia m for the full enjoyment of the day. 
l\lany g11 'Sts firrived early in the moming, 
and the campus pr cntcd n liv •ly J icLurc 
of •olor and 111otion. The music of the band 
anno1t11.<'.ed thr formi11g of Lhe proecs. ion, 

which mn,rche<l fir. t to 1 tcalf Ilall, where 
it was join d by Dr. Cole, D1•. (1 orgc A. 
Oordon, the orator of tl1c day, the trustees, 
and th l'acu l ty. It tlwn proceeded to th , 
gymnasi um where the excr<•isrs were h •ld. 

Dr. Oordo11, who gave the rom111enHP
nwut an.cir s:-, prc:C'nt •d his subj ct in snch 
a rnastrrly manner as to make n deep im-
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]lri>., io11 011 ('\'1•ry lislelll' t'. Tlis stron~ 

\\"Ol'fls ol' trnth and his wiNl' counsC'l 
H JI Jll':t IL·d wit It powc•1· lo t ht• :t 11d i1•rn·c>. '1'1 1' 
rp111arks or Ut·. Col• in iut1·od11ei11 g tlte 
flJl eakp t· so wcl I c•hn 1·ac,l't·iie DI'. (: ortlo 1 

ll11.t \\'(' q 11ot1• th 111 l1<•t·e: 
'"!'lit> co1nmenc 0 111cnt acltl1·1",. will I><• <l1•

liv1•n•cl hy RL'\'. Dr. Oordo11, pa. tor of tlw 
hiKtmic Otcl , onth hnrc•h of Boston, and 
a 111rrnher of th advisory hoard of ,vhea· 
ton 1•01 legc•. .As a pre:H:hl'r of truth and 
1·ig-ht1•ot1il111•ss, :t'l a wri1Pt' of illt1111im1ting 
hook·. :rn a J'1·i('rnl of eclucation, as an in
. pit'('I' or rlll'II, hr lt:ts long l'l'lldl'l'l'tl rlis
(i111•11isitrd set·vicP, :-is the wholP eo11nl1·y 
know1-<, i11 the di l'Pction O I' ntctkiug this ~ 
lwttl'r ,1 o,·ld to Ji r 111. 'l'hc s11hj\'!'l of hir.; 
:tddrt· ·i,; this momiug is ''l'he T1'in, Art pf 
I . ' ,t ,·it,g., 

'' I takp v1•ry grrat plcas111·e in hill" able 
to p1·rs1·11t Dr. Gordo11." 

'l'he tllw,ic• was f'u rni1,lwd hv 1 ltt• studPn t.· 
tinder tl,r direction of l 1·ol'e~'>or '1'11ck1•r. 

At tlie L'<ml'i11sion ol' tlw rnomi11g cxcr
cii-ci, rol lation was sNvcd in JCmer~on I !all 
n11d 011 lhl' n !joining ll'l'l':tcc>. ln tltc nftcr
nonn :t s<}(' iHl gatl,ering- was held on the 

lawn in front of ?It ,tealf JJall, "h<'r ' 111u,-ic 

11 a,; 1'111 ·nish<•d liy ('al'!er's haud of l oston. 

Reunions. 
'!'lie fir ,1. r union of tl1c c lm;s of 1012 

was l11·ld at 'l'h, Tavc•rn, in nlau ,fielu, on 
8ut11 rday, ,June fonrlt'Pllt h. Latt>t· iu the 
day the da.'s C'ant!c' to th1• c liege H • in\'ill'd 
guests 1'01· eo111111en<'<'t11Pnt \H'Pk. ll'i Ktc1•n 
mcm hers out of a ela · or eighteen were 

able lo he pn•s •nt. 
'l'he l'l:tss of 1!10 held it fif1h r union 

this yea 1·. Ji i vc nwmhcrs were present. 
;\lt:s. 1,Jlln ~ft·m·11R DPwcy of Boston. class 

of' 1 n, \\'/IF: pt'(',ICnt for her forti1•th HDlli• 

\'('l'SHl'_\'. 

;\I rs. 'a rol i11C' Stfrknry rc•pvey, of 
l~roukly 11, .. Y., n•prrsc•ntatiYc of the 1•la-;q 
ol' UJG;{, wa-; thr s1weial gncst of the ol
le~P. , 'he was the only member of the 
clas,. Hhlc> to rctum to 111Pit· alma mater 
to 1•elrlm1 [, the fi flieth year of thefr grad
un tion. ~1 rs. Cr<'t'\' ('Y 's work in botany is 
wdl known i11 1hc scien tific world, and hct· 
rec'l'llt hook, "Ifarpct·'s Guide to Wild 
Ji'Jo11"crl-l," is a r •co"niz ,c.1 authority on th e 
snl,ject. 
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'l'his yenr th t• indool' athlPtic meet, which 
was IH"ld in the g,v111nasiu111 on the t\nHlh 
ol' \lnl'c·h, offPL'ed unusual attractions In 
order to stimulate a f1·imdly L"ivalry the 
Pia sps were arranged in "'roups, the ·ol
lPg<' gi L"ls, sc11ior.· , and junion;, worki11g 
aw1i11-;l tlw spr·C'ial and <·oll<'g<' preparntory 
st 11dp11 ts. 'l'lw <·l1iel' frat un•s in the r•om-
1w1 it ion \\·rr1• marc·hing 111tlie:-;, won hy the 
:-,1wc·i:il and collPgl' prepal'Htory stucl<'n1s; 
a d1111tli-hrll drill, in whil'h th c•oll •gn 
girls, Sl'11iors, and juniors, execll •cl; a 
hPan hag 1·al'c, r1•s11lti11g in a ti<•; aud ::i 
rch1y ra<·r, in whic·h the spPeial ancl tlw 
r·ollPge pl'l'paralory st11dPnts were vic
to1·io11s. 'l'he latt<'r dm,~c. 1·er•t•ivecl iifty
!iw points, \1·hil1' those opposing had forty
fivr. ~\ t'kr th<'Sl' <1011tt-sls ·arne th' ap· 
p:1ratus work. 'l'ht• winners in th variou-; 
eYent:,; \\'<'rt• a wa nlnl honor st ri pPs by Dr. 
('olt'. 

'l'hp annual S<·nior-.iunior hasket hall 
ramr• took plac•p 011 lhl' fiftl'enth of i\lar!'h. 
'l'IH• junior· 1·ootPr,· t•nlet·l'Cl the gymnasium 
IPtl hy tlu•i1· maseots, the :\Iii,,. t'S Pri . eilla. 
arnl ,J11li!'t \Varn•11. 'l'hP long line, dl' . sed 
iu white \\ith ro. 1•-c•olon•d paper c•ollars, 
made an alt rnl'livP aprPara11c1· as tl1Py 

mar<·hP<l, singinf!, to their plae'es on the 
running trnek. 'I'hen c•ame thr "senior 
hahy" at the ht,ad ol' anothrt· long line of 
t•hperc•rs, <·la fl in ~t·e l'11 a11cl whit<'. A ftpr 
ror111ing a lar~P, 011 the g_v111na .· iu111 floor, 
dnring which novel manocuv1·{· they i"Hng 
a ntl dwet·t·<l for I II(' da. s of 1 DJ;{, the 
l4enion rooter:-; filed on to the ,.:tage. 'J he 

game• lw~an at half-prn,t fo11r. 'I'he seniorH 
l\'Oll hy n sc·o1·e of 2:i- 9. 

Plnyers. 
Junior.~. Sn1wrs. 

Porwal'ds. 
'flH•oph ila IJ urst. 

,raet' l\f. Caulkins (<'aplain) 
• rOl'lfl:L R. 'rihlwttN; (t'aplain). 

Kathryn M. PP111·son 

(Juards. 

11 lor!'ll('(' R. Dol\'US. Eliznlwth n .. fohnson 
IlPle11 'l'u brr. J\ lic•t• Bigc•low 

.f11111pi110 Cn1/rrs. 
J1'ranePs L. l,auhac•h. -:\Inry 'P. llk~oy 

, 'irlr Cr11/rrs. 

• \ nrwtt1• ~,. fTH k Louiim (J. (l riswolcl 

Slllislil 11/(s. 

Kath1•ri111• l ,. ( 'opp. 
~lario11 B. llihh:ll'Cl. 
H:H'lll'l (lrrri s h. 

:\[arit' P. lfont. 

1Trl1•n I~. Cross. 
.'ylvia E. lri11gc1· 

On ;\b1y thirtieth the gil'ls of l,1irr•om 
and :\Jptenll' Tlalls 1rnited ag-ninst tho.'<' of 
('raigin nnd C'hapin Halls in a 1111 . kct hnll 
{!amt•. .\s th1• t<·ams were C'XC'cedingly W<'ll 
matc·lwd an c•xeit ing ::ind int<•rrRtin~ gr1111c' 
was 1•11.io.red hy the pnthui.;imdic heholch•1·s. 
f11 th1• fi1·st half the ('raigiu and hnpin 
ph1yp1·s hdd th hiJ."lH·r sl'ore; hut hy an 
admi ra hlr cl ii;play of t<>am wol'lc thr t•o111-
1wting sicl<' gain cl S\'\'C'ral points, so that 
wlwn the whi.· tlr blc•w tlu· sror Rtoorl 
7- in favor of' Lart•om and T ,tralf. 

'l'ltr 1 t'rlms WPr> a. follows: 
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Larcom Metcalf. 

l1'or u•ards. 
I~ani •t R. 'L'wePdy. 'l'h ophilu Ilurst 
hle:mor R. Weeden. Dorothy R. Wood. 

G1tards. 
Loni , . Davis 

IT •len Taber 
C nt1· s. 

Edith II. ason, 
ITidith L. B ckcr, 

idc 
Arta Williams. orma R. 'L'ibbottes 

Jumping C ,ifrcs. 
A rlinc Ji'. Burt, Virainia II. Davis 

Substitutes. 
grolchen M. teuart, France L. Laubach 

o1·othy A. Drew, Hach •l Gerrish. 

Wheaton has such admirable facilities 
for tennis lliat on every pleasant day the 
t•o11 l'tR are i11 llse from morning until late 
afternoon. This year . o much inter t was 
shown in th gam , that it was decided to 
ha v a tournament. Almost ll ery girl 
who lmew how to play joined the contc't. 
Tnt nsc excitement and enthusiasm were 
mani f sted during both the preliminaries 
and finals. Roberta II. Pickering won the 
singl s, while ]ifargaret C. Getchell and 
m anor R. We den w re victorious in the 

doubl •s. 
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---
SCHOOL NOTES. 

On larch eighth the Dramatic Jul, of 
Arnlt1•r,.;t ('ollt'g' rr scntrtl "'l'hc 'Pa111iog 
of thC' 8hrew" b,ror . an l'nlh11. iastic amli
t'tl<'c in thl• !Q'HITitl'inrn. 'l'he rol s w r 
mo'lt salhd'actori l • fillrd nnd the el1a1·act •r 
work w:u; C'xc•cl lent. '!'he C\'r11ing was iu 
d1al'gc of the 't11cl<•11l 'ovl'l'n111ent 1\sso
l'iation. 

Dr. 1 r1•wlon l\lillC'r gav an interesting 
lrclure in thr g_y111m1'li11111 011 ;\ l al'ch 
p)pventh. 'l'he s11 b.iP<'l was, "Wht>aton C'ol
lcgt•," a11d appropl'iatP slid!'s W<'l'<' thrown 
on tltr sen•t•n in illm;lrat ion of llw history 
or Ht<) institution. 

'.\I rs. 1 al1• TT p. on lnrk nddrrssrd the 
\Vhraton stll(lrnts at the l'VPaing chapel 
sr•r\'icP, :\fa l'l'h sixtPcnth, on "'l'he ;\I odpr·n 

vVormtn." ;\l rs. Clark C'l10. as her th 1• 111P 
Ilic ideal woman <lc~-;c•rillC'cl in 11H' last c•hap
t Pl' of' the Book of Provprhs and proved 

that in hrt· character lay lhP qm1lilit•s whirh 
thP womau of todny . honlrl po. se s. 

On April ninth a charming lrct11 r<' and 
song r cit:d was given in for.r Lyon Hall 
unclcr thr aui;pi1· •s of Prof'P!lSOI' [I. a. 
'l'1H•lwr. The entfre program, eomiisting of 
folk ongs and f'olk Ion•, was given by A. 

~'oxton-Fcrgu. on of JCnglanrl, a!'l:istcd by 
:\liss f athC'rin • Lintoln, piaaiHt. 

.\n inh•rC''lling lechll'C wa. g 1vr11 on 

April fiftrPnth hy Dr. Lo11 is . Wilson, 
lihrn ria n o[ C'l:uk c·ollPg<', 011 '"Plte gvol n
t io11 oC 1'11 • Hook." T}r. vVilsm, trn<'Pd its 
history ft-0111 tit• l'arli1•st c1·11dti mrthodfl of 

JH'' 'l't·ving thought dow11 to the prcsPnt age 
of ex1wnsivc binding. lliH stori(•s of the 
wonderful \\'Ork donr hy tlH· monks h!'f'ore 
the invent ion of p1·inti11g Wt't'<' ruo,it in
tel'L"Sting. 

'l'h • last thawing-room t a wns hr.Id 
April sixtl'\'nth with :\I iss DHliug, :\I iss 
"Wieand, and .i\1 iss '1',•lfm·d a8 ltoslpi,;sl'S. 

:\Ii:,; ~~reline Cowlii;haw, instructor in elocu
tion al tire co]Jt,gp, read mosl !'Im rm i11gly. 
:\[ iss F'1·anc·rs ;\I. '1'1·c•xlrr H nd :\I isH l1'lor1•111•e 
\. J;'avor contrili11ll'll to 1l1c• <·n.ioy111Pnl hy 

pl1•asing 11111sic. 

Sundny ,, ning, \pril twrntiPlh, Dr. 
Vittorio tfaeea, inst l'll!'lor in rconomi!'s in 
the Univ r. ity of Romr, Htldrrssr<l the 
stucknts on hi, f llow-cou ntrymen in 

Amcric•a: thrir d1an1elet·istic·s and th 'it· 
npt•cl.-. Dr. Racrn fl.els that the AnwriC':ms 
hav • a wrong i111pre. sion of the rtulian , 
antl he ii, earnei:;ll y cnrl avoring to co rTPel 

it. 

OnP or the rnoi;1. ddiglttful lectur s ot 
1!1c• year was pnjoyed 011 Apri l twP11ty .. sPC· 

ond, when 'l'homns A. Wat. ·011 spoke at 
WhPaton on the "Evol11lion of th BPll 
'I <·lcphonP. ' As M 1·. W n !son wns him,;rl r 
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inst l'll tllcnlal in this rcimu·kal,lc i uYP111 ion, 
Iii .· story of )Ir. Bull's ninny cliflic•1tltic's HJHI 

llltinuit e !l llcccs,; ,1·1-1s of' ahsorhing intc•r·c'Nt. 
::'11 r. Wal son is an 111111s 11al ly fiuP . JH 'akr r, 
and his 1·c•;uly wit made l1is rtddt·cs" highly 
c•n1 c•rt niuin~. 

11 April twenty-third tlw j11nioL' <·lass 
~;~ft>rtainPd the seniors at a ,fapanrse 1rnrty. 

hP tl •01·atiom;, the c•oslllllll'S of tltc> 
hos1ess s, aacl the b11ttPrfly game ll'<'l'l' su~-
<•psf iv• ''ti()' , " • C OL I' r11•11t. 'l'lie C ('11111~ \\':t.' 

pll':U-,at1tly S(ll'llt \\'i t h Ot°i~in:tl fcll'IIIS 01' 
Plltp1·ta in1rl(•nt. Da inty 1·pfrt•sh11w11ts WC't'l' 
SCJ'\'c'cl. 

On Apri l twPnty-l'onrth 1h<', lud<•11l Oov
l'J·nnwu t ssot-intion hrld its firs1 r..o<'ial 
lll~·c t ing of the .YNH' in 11w lln1wing-1·oorn. 
:\ I i~s ~usnnnc Wuudc,rhaldin~c> 1· of' Hacl
c:lifTc• C'oilC'g<', gnve Hll intc•rp,-l in1/ aucl hc•lp
! lll fall.: on 1he place> or st11clPnt govc>rnmPnt 
Ill <·olll'g l il'e. :.\lii.;s Wunckrhalclin~e r is 
JH·usich•nt of 1l1c· aR80 ·iatio11 at lfacfrlif1:c>, Hild 
lhe i,;iol'y i'I · · · I , 0 ler e7[le['H'l1CC ltl HlC •ting t IC 

J1t·oh lc•111s which her offic•c prcsc•11t was 
nio1.;t vnliwhlc to th younger body nt 
WJ1eaton. 

'l' lic 1ong-.an1ic!ipatccl vauckvillc took 
rl:H' • in 11 · A ··1 . )(' gyrntlllSllllTl, pn tWPllt,Y· 

11 111 111, hc•fo r·p a meny nncl app1·c•l'iative fll l -

d1t1JH•p 'J'I . , . · 118 yc~t1· the Pnte1'1a11ltlH't1t was f lVt•n hy th cliITcrPnt classps nnrl •onsistl'd 
, 01' l he 111ost pn rt of rn usieal spr<'iH I ties. 
!' hp viol in soloi.; hy )liss Kntlwrine 8. \Var

l'c•n aud the artistic d~uwing of l\liss I rcne 
l · 'l\•1 l'ol'd dcse1·ve s1w<•ial c•m1111w!ldH1 ion. 
'I'he en1n in~ ,n,s votC'd a g1·c•a t sucePss, and 
the> [Wl'l'o1·111Pt'S d1•se1·vecl tltl' <•ntltusiast ic 
npplause tlwy r<•1>:civPcl. 

::lnnclay \'\'C'J1i11g, Jllay t'o11rth, j\liss l~l iza. 
heth Lamont, 1hc vic0<'-JJ1'e,,i1le11t of the 
Christian Association of ·well sh•.r Colll'gc, 
add rC'sseri 111c' s1 udents or \\ hcaton 'ollcgc 
on tltP ,'ii e r Hay 'cwf r nee and tltc• great 
advautagt•, of th' mectiu !'8 held tlwre. }fi," 
Tinrnout. who was on of the W elleslcy 
dc>l egatr.. in 1 !)12 de:cribcd the '' work and 
piny" of the ilver Bay family in a most 

pleasin~ 11m 1111<'1' . • 

.i\s tlw -:\l:ly Dny pro<'C''lsion wonud round 
t lw emn pus, tl1r th ron~ of gn 1st. nn. iou, ly 
wal<·hed th e gray clondi; which thr at n d 
tire clay'-; fes t ivitif'S. Bnt a' tli Mny 
Q11eeJ1, J\li i1s Tlc•lcm R. Brown rec ivP<l her 
rro11 n of bloi.;soms from th• cardinal ancl 
t11 1·11C'd to f:w<. 1lic two long lin of court
ir1·s and dm1t·c1·s on either siik ol' hrr 
I h ronc•, t hP -;un burst forth and it rontin-
11C'tl to slti11P while the c•ompirny paid hom
agr to IH'r 11wj, .. ,t.v. A grMcful dance wa 
givr n h.v sC'V<'rnl of the student who rep
rc>s rnfrd tlu• moon and her attendant . tars. 
'l'h is was followed by a C'COnd dan •c 
typif. ing the 1-nm and snnhram . Th1·ec 
l\Ir1y poll's WL'l'C! \\'Ound with many color d 
ribbon. , aft r which the herald Jed the gny 
lirw ,wros;; the lnwn nmid a howcr of 
c·onfl'tti. 

On thr eYening of }lay sewn th, 1\• ail er 
A. ,Jrrrningi.;, p rofe,;so1· ol' cherni,;try iu 
W 01'<'c'ste1· l'oly1 eC'h nic th•hool, gHYC a high
ly i11Ll't'<•sting and instructive lecture on 
"Al<'hC'mists, Pmd and Pr •s nt." 'I'he 
stC'rc•optiean WH'l used to il111stratC' the ad
drpss, nncl curious olcl wood-cuts and 
drawings of ancient alchemist. and their 
<'l'llcll' 11ppara111s were shown on the er en. 

On )f;iy tenth the 'l'uskc•pgpc> quart<•tte 
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gave 11 pl asin~ roncert in th gymnasium. 
'['he program, consi.·tin 7 of t'Padiugs aud 
old plantation rnelodit>s, was au iunoYatiou 

hrnrtily enjoyed. 

A couccrt by the Wh nton Gl 'C Cluh 
and the :\Iandolin Club was given in the 
gymnasium :\Cay twcnti th. omm nclation 
is Jue both the. c O!'ganization for the ex
cellent r ult shown in tlieir performanc . 
'l'hcy were as 'ist cl Ly ~Ir. . L. Lan ·incr, 
Im njo soloist. 

One of the important soeial •vcntf, or 
tht> season, the junior r<'('l'ption, took 
pince on the v ning of )fay twenty
ffr;;t. '!'he gymnasium was transformed 
hy a myriad of stre:uners and festoons 
of al'tifiC'ial rosps. 'l'he great ha. kct of 
ground-pinr and I'O .', which ,,1,711-c; sus-
1wndcd in th centre of the room, 
and th lattice which . c•r cord th 
orchestra, gnvc a pleasing 1rnggestion of 
s11mmer. 'l'he usually bar scats were 
made into attracti re r >. ting plaeC'S and 
three room. were 11 eornt d in honor of the 
1wniol's, jnniorn, and college stndC'nts. ftei• 
the gnrsts had hecn graciou. ly rccriv d by 
Dr. olc, :\liss Ji}, erett, 1.iss Ball, Miss 
Wieand, and the prr!<!idents of th three 
classps, th daneincr b gan. At int rmis
sion ir s and •ak s wrr served. 'l'hr hvt 
<lance was in honor ot th s nior., who 
were showered with confetti from the run
ning track. 

The eollege preparatory pupils l1cld a 
ela. s party in th gymna ium on June third. 
The cvcnin" passed plrmmntly with games 
and danc•ing. Refrc hments were serv d. 

An enjoyable evening waR Rpent at tho 

I ro111Pslt•au on ,J1111' sixth, wllC'll 1hr rollf'gP 
pl'epar;1101·y p11pil.· W'r entc1'lained by 
Dr Colt>. Un mes ,,·ere play c.l, songs s11ug, 

ancl dainty rcfrc ' hments served to the 
gt1e ts. A pl asant feature of the ev nin~ 
wmi the singing of the Whea.ton song just 
hefor bidding the ho -t good-njght. 

'!'he ·pecinl t11dents pent FL pleasant 
soeial evening in the gymnasi11m on Fri
d11y, June sixth. The party took the form 
of ga111e;,, song, and general ruerrim nt. 
l res nnrl •ak were served. 

On ,June righth t11c stud nts w r ent r
tainc•cl in tit • hcm1tifn 1 garden of t hr 
TiomestNtd. "upp r was serv ,c1 out of 
cloorH. a l'.ter whieh nil joined in a devo
tional song s rvicc. Th• cv ning was one 
of th pleaimntest of the year. 

During the latter part of th term, sev
eral dinners and teas wrr servPd, hy the• 
students in Urn dome tic science depart
m nt, to in,·ited guest.. 'Ph sr f11nction1, 
w1·n• gi·c:itly rnjoy d and proved to the 
. atisfaclion of those who att nd d, the 
vnluc of th training in hom e •onomics. 

On th cvrning of ,June twelttl1 the 
senior clns. was ntrrtained at dinner for 
th last time hy Dr. Cole. 'l'he v •nt will 
be one of the happiest r mcmbrances of 
their •ollcgc life. 

'['ho first cerPmony of commencement 
week occurred on Friday evening, the 
tl1irtee11th, "hen t110 senior st 'PS were 
given in charge to th incoming senior 
cla. s. .At the conclusion of a song to 1 he 
juniors, ylvia E. String r, tho senior 
president, pr sonted the stops to Florence 
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I' '- I >011 ns; , p1·1•sid1•nt o[ lhl' juniol' t· luss. 
,\ ft, •r .\liss Dmrn · lu11 I t'<•<;po11d1•d thP 
fic>nin1·:-; gavl' np thPit· places to th1· you11gl'I' 
t·l·tss J 1· l ' · · w 10 rep Jel ,. i tit a so11g. 'l'hl' 
~,·hol1• Ht 11de11l body then join , (I in si11g
tng '' 1,oug Live Old \Vhealou." 

La I et· i11 t lw ev<•ning, 1 he sc• 11 io r 1·lnss, 
go ''.'11<n l in white and c·arrying g r •1•u and 
,~·htlt• lantPl'W,, marched about lh c·a111p111:1 

·: 111~i 11 g far •wel ls to bu1ldings, woods, aml 
iustnwtors, a ll d ea r to tit• hNLl'lH ol' 1!11:t 

~\t th • ·lose o[ lhe st•reuadP tl1t• clm,s 
wns <'ll(1•1·tained iu the drnwi11g roo1n lty 
J\I iss 1<:vc>t·d t. 

. 'J'h<' annual r<'11nion of th 1\,yelw S0-
1:1t>ly was held on t he •\'Pniu~ of ,]line 
11'.ttl'lt•t>1ttl1. 'l'hc old mp111hN·s Wt'L" eor
dially weleonwd hat•k and th! j1111iors and 
eo l1 1•<>1• L·t1 1 t l 1· '11 l, • h ., ll ('II s Wl'l'l' mat C n ltl('lll Cl-..S 

01 tht~ SO!'ict · Durin g th e cvt•n iug n~-
ft·1•s l1 t · · ' lllt'l1 S \\'l'l'C SC' l'\'l'Cl. 

Th. <'oil• has lw n rn-el1•1•fpd prPsidrnt of' 
t hr llosto11 Browning So('il'ty 1'0 1· thr com-
111~ yenr. 

]\fj .. f· 'I 1 1· . . · ;,tttra ,, . ,itnc m rn ·tnwtor 111 
pl . ' 1:Y· l ts at \\ h<'aton ('ollt·~1·, has lw1•n ap-
l>~tn1 <·Ll h? t It , 1 at ion al 1,Jd uc•at inrnil AsRo
<·1a1 ion ,1 , 1· 1 · t' . , s 011r o a gr11r ra co1111nll tee o 
I nnrt<'<'t t t l 1· · 1· o wo1· c or th!' st l'l'll~tlwn1ng o 
t hi• ll"1l• l1 ' f' I · · l ' lllg' O )l IVRIC'S 111 t lH' S t' ('OIH :tl'Y 

i'H·honlu '"'I I I . . '1 "· ,..., w 1as >l't'll askr•d to work wit 1 

lit (' 1i1 1•1"11 1· . . f' . , 11rr c w1s1011 o the c:on11nll teP. 

hr. C'o le :tf11•ndl'cl j hr ('Oltllll('Jll'PllH'Ul 

<'.'p i·c·ist•s a1 nowcloiu ('oll1•g1•, .J mw t \\·t•n-
1 y.fift h. 

,\n :rrtiC'IP by DI'. ('olr on the Etlnration 
of n~o . I . I , t n 11wn, wit 1 parlH'll at' l'l'il•rrnrc o 

ll1c 1·1•Hgio11s Ji l't• iu 1\'0nt<'ll ·s c•olll'~l'~, will 

app1•:ir iu 0111• of thr .Au~ust u1111 il ct'S of' 
tl 11• ( 'h11n·/111w11 .. 'l' hl' a r{i <'lr wns writtP11 
11t 1 h<' 1·t·f!'ll's1 of th • editors of the 
( '/r I/ /'('I, 11/fl II . 

:-,a t'H h Wi11<;low 'l'n1 rton, of li>ort Fair
fipld , ;\ IP., di,,<1 on :\lay twenty-fifth, a t 
tltl' 1\lor1011 hospital, Tnunton, .:\la. s. :\fi:,; 
'l'raftou ·s dPalh l'ollowcd an operation for 

appl•r11lil'iti •. Tlrr class111ate.s and frit•n<ls 

mo11111 lt<'l' lo:s, as she was ht•lovcd hy all 

at Wlt1•alo11. 

'l'h<' n11 1111al hrt·akfnsts ol' tht• W ht•aton 
1•1i1hs this y1•:u· havr hccn full of inter •st. 
. \ s 1h1• 111ectiug of' the Nl'\\' York ('lub and 
th1• 1 l'W E11g-la11d Ult1h 1·,1111r on tht• snm1• 
dntc•, :\ lay knth, Dr. Cole rpprrsrnted th• 
colll'g<' at th e C'lub in c'\\' York, and :'tliss 
Evt>t·c•tt wn-; pnN•nt al the New En!{land 
(']11h in Boslon. A1 thP hrenkfa.'<l of till· 
(!on1H•1•ti<·11 t l'l111>, on ,Inn <' twPnty-1•ig-h1lt, 
\!is-.; F.,·1•1·l'll wm-1 thr g urst from thr col

J1.1gf'. 

.\. h<·:lll1il'ul npw sta tue, thr Lenmian 
A1lll'na, hm, ht•en p1· •spn1 eel to th (•olkgc 
h,v the !'lass of ID12. 'I'his wol'k or at·t has 
hc'l'U plaeed in tht• chapel and fol'ms a 
plt>a. ing co111 pa11ion pil'C<' to th<' :-.tnt11t• of 
l 'l'ania, the gi l't of the C'lns. o[ HIIO. 

S i nee' th e c•ollcge ha!! ado pti•cl tltc Norton 
town watc•t· Rll pply, the s~rstem of arksian 
Wt' II" on tlH· pi ne•,• lrns fnll,•n into dis11S<', 
and th<· J,i ~h 101n' t' whi l' h for so loug luH; 
ht>Nl a pr0111inc•11t !'eat urr on the grnnnd!
ol' tlw llorn1·,;lp:1CI has h Pt•n l'PlllOV d. With 
th e dif:appPll l'1rnec• of tl ri,; str11l•l11re therr> 
i · H c•orn·<·. pondirr~ increa~e in the loeal 
\'Hhtr• ol' the. 11nsets which an' unsurpa. cd 
i n h1·ill inn <';V. 
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s\ •>art,· c·l•ll islill(!' of Dl'. Coll', Willi:uu 
I. C'ole, llliss Evcrt'tt, and .\I is.· l~t1l'llha111 
\\'!'Ill into lfoston to hill t'an•,r(') ) to Donald 
11 . .\l aC'.\I illan, 1 hC' lt•iuh>r ol' 1 ii(• !'Xp!'diti.011 
wltid1 -;ailt•cl Jilly fit'th ou th!' Di110a for 
Pxplorin~ thl 1111lrnown Crocke r lmnd, in 
the polar l'!'!.6011:. Jlr. Jiac.\lillan l1ns lrc-
1l1r1•d s •veral tim!'s at \\'hl'aton, Hnd 011 

hi· return from the last ('Xpeclition with 
( '0111111:t1Hk·r P('Hry, wh!'u lhe north pole 
Wll'I dis1:owr!'<.I, h · prP. ·<'ntl•rl to tlw college 
a WIH'alon banner madt> from cloth whicl1 
t'Hllll' 1'10111 1lw ship'-; stores ol' the Roosc
wl1, on whic•h { '0111111a11cll'r Pl'nry made his 
s11t•<'(•ssl1tl trip lo tlw pol,,. A \Vheato11 
!tanner ol' c·ollcgc hhtP, wi1h l!'ll<'t'l:l of 
whitl', wa-; gin•u to .\Ir . .\Iac.\lillan by Dr. 
('0!1• on th1• al'il•rnoon ol' tlw Di;mn 's d1•
parl11n•, aucl \\'1~ 1m1y think ol' 0111· <·olors 
a-.; havin!! a phH'l' in the eqnipment ol' tlH·se 
explon•t·.s in far nortltcm 'rock1•r Laud. 

Christian Association. 
'l'l1e Ch1·isti:in .Assu(•ialiun has lwt'll au 

:wtiVP l'c•alt1J'(' or WhL•aton life <luring 1.11<' 
past )'l'/ll', 'I'lw lll<'l'tings hav1· lwen stim-
11laling, a111l inlPrPst along va l'ious lin •s 
uf Christian \\'Ork has hc•pn aroused. 'l'ltr 
gcnl'ro11s pll'rlgl''l of mon<'y made at the 
lwginuin!! 01· thl' ypar have pnahkcl th,• 
mN>cintil)n to rt•spond to ealls for aid out
"idt• tlw 1·1°).!'itlar appropriations. Al dif
l'(•rpnt tim,•s spl'nkprs from othl'r organi7.a-
1io11s have aclllrt•ssPd thl' stndPnts, thus 
hringiug thnn into <'lost•r r hit ious with thP 
\\'Ork of tlil' world . 

'T'lw followin<> ofTicers 1111 ve been el ·t I 
1'01· the c·omin!! ypar·: 

Prl'. ·idl'nt ·-.\[ii-;s Jf nry V. OshornP. 
Vic•p Pt·C'sidt>nt-Jlis: I f1•lpn R. WiLon. 
, l'<'rt'fary-7\li'l · :\largar·et L. Lawi;on. 
'1 rea.·11r1•r- :\Ti:'l IIelL•n I{. Brown. 

;-\ d1•lqrnti o11 of LPn st11cl1·nts, with ;.l ii-c; 

I l, •!1 ·11 Ii'. . \Yit>and 11-; l 0 liapc1·011 . a!11•ud('(I th 
,·011f,.n•111·1• at ~ih·l·r llH) from J11ne 
t ,·:1•11 tiPth lo thirtil'tl1. 

Vespers. 
\' 1•-;1wr °'l'l'Vil'<.' at Wheaton is a servic'' 

wlii<'i, P\'Pr·y stndi>nt lovt>s, t•sp1•c•inlly dur
ing- U1l' lwautil'ul P\'Pnings of the 11p ring 
t1•nn, whl'n the• s11 nouutling wor·lcl offer::. 
Sll('h lo"P li t1!'1;s of sun ·et sky and cl •lien lely 
1iu1t·d wood-;, 1'ht• umsic• o[ the w, Jl. 
tr:iim•d ,·oll<·ge c·hoir· is always a pleastH'l', 
:incl till' stronu, stimulati ng word.' ol' Dr. 
'olc's talk;; uplift lhe . pirit a,nd <:nny <0011· 

, id ion to c•v,•1·_v lw:t!'er's mind ol' thP pri111<' 
fact, thnt rightl'01ts11Pss aml St>t·vi<'e are 1ht• 
11111i11~pl'ill".;H of' lil'l' anrl th<· things most 
ll'nrlh sfri,· i11 g for. 'L'IH• nrnny lr-ttP1'S re 
i•e ivc·d l'rolll for11H·1· 'ludt'n(s, telling ol' 
the siguifi,•1111e<.• ol' this Bnhhath hour iu 
tlwil' li,·,.s lwnr wilrn·ss to th!' val11e of this 
,atl'Nl s1•aso11. Ev<'l'youe at Wheaton i; 
lookinJ! for •:111·t1 to lhP day wilC'll with tlw 
11(' 11' l'Oi1Pµ!' (•iin pd :md th<' 1111(' D!'W Ol'g'}l n 
we .·hall han• a l'0111plete <.•uvironment to 
malH· t!ii'l ht•:11tlil'ul service p ' t'ft• t in all 
its appointm1•nls. 

Oalendar. 
,\lar<·h >_1\mlll•1·s1 Dn1111ati c:s. 
Mareh 11 - Lc><·im·p on "Whl'a(on Col

kl,!e." hv Dr .• 'ew lon ::\lillrr. 
)[ar •h 12- r mlool' meet. 
ill ;ll'(•h l (:i--TJed u l'(' Oil '' ·r11e ilf odl'l'n 

w·ollla n," by )I rs. Kate T pson Aark." 
Apt·il 2-0pPning of the spring term. 
Ap1·il !) R<·l'i1al of "Folk Lnvc and J;oJk 

8ot1h'N of Englnrnl' hy )lr. A. Foxton
Fc•rg11son. 

,\pril 1::i-1Jr<•1nrc 011 The Evolution of 
the Book," by Dr. Louis. r. Wi lson. 
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.\pl'il 1G 'r<':t in the dnnving t·o1>lll. 

,-\pl'i ! ~0-1,e ·t11r 011 '"I'he Ital inns in 
Anwrirn" by Dr. Vittol'io Hat·t·H. 

J\pl'il 28-Lrdm:• ou "l' lw lkll 'l'ek
phone," by l\lr. Tho1uas C. Watson. 

. April 2:3- .'cnior •las.- cutt>rl11incrl IJ,, the 
juuiorl'l. · 

April 2{- 'ocial IIH'('ting of' tlw Student 
Oovernmcnt .Asso •iaLion . 

A1wil 29-Vaudeville 
;\£ n Y 4-'l'all· on "Th • i h •r R11y Con-

1' ' re11 <·e" hy l\iis. El izn beth van R. 
La111011t. 

J\l11y7 ') • !) f ... . -J,, ,iy ay cst1v111C>s 
l\J ·tv" ] · ', 1- ,eclurC' 011 "Alchemists, l)ast :i11d 

l'reflcnt," b,r l'l'of •sso1· \Valt1•1· , \ . • Jen
ni11 g-fl. 

:l\i ay 10~ 011(' rt hy the 'l'11skN1gec Q11H1'
tetl . 

}Tay 17-Wheato11 Lreakl'a. t nl the Vc11-
clomc. 

}[av ')0 C' · ~ - onccrt hy the Oh• anil Mn11<lo-
li11 ('lnhs. . • 

1'1av 21 J · · · - 1111101· r cq non 
~l ·1y ''0 \ . 

• • •1 -.,[emoriH I Dfl y 
,f1u1 c 1 J\I . I . : - , cmor1a ser 1cc to Jm!gl' Fox. 
,T11ne .,_ . l . . 11 ,) ~ ocrn evem ng i 01· the <'O C>ge 

pr pnrntory pnpili;;, 
,Ju II c 6 LS • 1 . · - ,..,ocia •v n 111 g for the . pecial 

f.itud ' Ith,. 
,Jt111e 6-(' ll ,o cgc prl'pm·atory 1d 11cl1•11ts <'II· 

1 crtn inl'<l at the Jlomeslearl. 
.J llll r., • - .t'i11tcrh11nrnent at 1 hr ITomesicRd 

by D1·. Cole. 
,Jnn p 11 · 'l'h , - cmor <·lass banqnct at c 

'Pavct11. 
,f1111(• 19 C, • l . l · - - ,-,C'mor 1· ass cntrrta1nr< hy Dr. 

Col e. 

.Jnnp 1'' "' · ,,- ,.., nior i;;el'enadc. 
,lt1n ' 14-P I · syc 1c rl'11mon. 
,fnn1• 1 r: ]> ,l- ,1wealaurrnt<• Snnday. 

,Jll!rn Hi - (hll'(lc•n pm·ty aL th e Tlom st atl 
gi Vl'II by SC'lliOt'S, 

J 11uc Hi- l<;vf'n i11 g mil rr1 a inmcnt. 
,June 17- Cla~s Day cxp 1·cii;;es. 
,Junr. 17- Alumnn e meciin"' . 
Ju11' 17-Co11 cert uncl r the dir ctio11 of 

Profrssor 'ruckn·. 
.J 11nc 17- Pt·t•s ident 's re cr,tion. 
,l11nc 1 -CommPnrcrnent. 

Wheaton Clubs. 
VrH• Yvrl. H'Jw1/on Cluh. 

A 1 thP a1111t 1.a 1 hrPak fast of the Wheaton 
Ch1h ol' Tl'W York, at the }rurray I rill 
ITotPl, :111ny tenth, 1.h plans and purposPS 
ol' Wh aton ('ollPgc, at Iorton, J[as.'. 
- 11<'\\'P'-t o l' the women ' collegcs-wrre 
sel f'01·tli h thP prrsi<lrnl, , arnuel V. ol . 
u .. said that Wlwa1on propo ·e to gi c not 
011ly 11. ~oocl d:1ssi1•al a nd scientific c•o11rscs 
as oilwt· in: 1 i1111ioni;;, but that especial 
cmpha, iR will be laid upon dome. tic 
eP0110111.v n11d sOC'in l i:;1• rvi c1•. Dr. .. 'l'. 
R111:1r1, a trusflot' of WhC'nton, dNwrih d the 
loft.v chnrn •tcr 1o he cxpec•ted from the 
mod m pc\11<•at cl woman. l\fi s harloLte 
.:HmTill, n ')d trnr of .Addphi colleg and a 
g1·:1duatP of )ft. Holyoke, hrought gre >t
in~s from those institutions, and poke of 
the similarity h twr<·n th history and 
icleals of Wheaton anrl ~I1. Ilolyokc F. D. 
Gre<'ll , of 1lt<' Tio pilal .sociation, dwelt 
upon th,• n<'Pcl of traiued wo111l'n in philan
thrnp.v. ,J. I . Glnrk, an a , •i. t:rnt district 
attorney, t·<•grrtt<'d the prominence oC 
, ·oml'n ns 811tl1gg]prs and as unr<'liable 
rou rt witn,,~. rs, anrl boprcl for their im
provrment from \\ hrnton 's cour. r:. ~Irs. 
)111,Y Riley , mith, president of 01·0 is . 
rearl a pcwm in nH.'lllOl',Y of )fa1·gar t E. 
~n n!!stl'r, Jon~ an honorary mcmher of lhe 
Wheaton Club. ince Dr. Col e i a poet 
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as \\·rll ns an 1•d11<·ator, and is pr·psicl1•11t or 
the Bo. ton Browning ,'nC'i<·L.r, ~I i~s Flor-
1'11\'(' \Vier flili. on. pr1•sicl •nl of tire rew 
York Browning 'o<·iety, brought him n, 

un•ding. aucl ~1 t·s. 'am 'l'awnt'y Leff 'rlS 

recited a I:row11i11g poPm. 8 'YPrnl other 
hripf a<lclressr!'i wpr·<i rnadt• hy 111t•11rh 'rR of 

the clu h . 
.\'rw F.nglaurl lVhcalon C'lub. 

The N<·W England V{h1•aton SPminary 
Club met aturclay, :'.\lan•h Pighth at the 
Yrnrlo11w, no.· ton. Mr. . ,fnlia Whit• 
Dnlr,vmplP of i\l1•clfor·u, th' prPsidPnl, pre
sidPd 

.. \:-; \\ hc•alon • 't·minary ha. dL•\'l' lo1wd into 
\Vheatou ('ol!C'g1·, il \\'as. llg'"e.stcd thnt thP 
nnm1' of tlw c•l11h -;hould he the "New 
England Wheaton (' lirb," and this su~
g!•st ion will ht• arll'd u po11 :it the next 
lllPPting. 

'!'he• lect11r,'r for tlre af1Prnoon wai,; l\frs. 
Kn!!' (Tp-.on ( 'lark, \Vhpaton '6!J, who rlC' 
li ght<·d lwr frit•tul · wi1 h a ehanni11g- talk 

on "Per~onnl i Ly.'' l\fo·L Chtrk Raid in 
briPf: '' E,· ryonC' has 80melhing ahont 
him diff1,1n1t from anyone• else. '['his is 
pen;onalitv. All lik<' to inen'mw the pow•r 
of p<>rsonnhty, . o that evPryhocly will re
sp!•<·t u.· an<l our ideals. 'l'hc• most clis-
1 inrl i\'e thing al,out onr's 1wrsonal ity is 
tire• voi,·P. Dnn 't have n 80ciety voice! 
This shows lack of sine rity. • • • 
All f:{r at men of the past and lhuse of 
today havr stronl? prrsonalitirs,-as ,Juliu~ 
('a;,sar, .. a nuel .Jol•n ·on, WaltC't' c•ott. 
RolPt't Browning, and Phillips H rooks. 

"Ilow cnn we cnltivat(• pPrsonnlity and 
so hermnr a pOWl'r in tlw worlcl First of 
all, inrrl•ase the• lwalth ; spc·ond, g<'t a good 
mlucntion; tllirtl, hnv,, slt·ong rPligious 
eon viction ·. A hove n 11, one III ust hav1• 

lilH"l'ly to 1rs1· his hPalt h, Pclllf'lilio11, :111d 
r·Pliirion. , o1 :is namry WOIIIPO as lllen haYe 
gn•al p •r·~owilil il's; hut .A lice ]i'rt'l'lllalJ 

Palmer, ,f ulia Wa L'U Howe, and ,J:rnr 
Addams laacl t Ii , l'ight kind,-the kiud tlial 
gave tl1t•t11 grPat pow ' l'. '1 ltc•sp women 
<'.u lti \'Hll·d <·011ragl', loyalty, and mocksty. 

'"l'hP vcl'hs "to ha\·e" and " to do" :Ll'l 

imporhint, hut the• lifll<' vcrh "to b '' 
d ·lel'll1i11e: olll•'s power or perso11uli1y for 
~roocl. '' 

At t!H· <·losp of tl1t• lecture, th• soC'ial 
hour with light l'l'i't•pshmcnts was cn,ioyPd. 
'!'his \ms in t·hHl'!!l' or l\ lrs . .'.\lyrt lc \Va lker 
Se, rs of' Beverly, OUP of t hP social 1•011 1-

mitt •e. Slw wns nirlrd hy ,\fiss .Abliic R. 
Bi r·d or I )ord1<·st Pr, :\[rs. IT1•] ,n Sp ragu 
C'11rtis ol' Roxh11r,v, l\ll·i,;. J\lary fi'isl r(•t· 
,Johnson or F'nrnklin, and :\Ir: .. Anna h 
Sppa r f:;tpbfiin. of [)orl'll!·sfp r·. 

'l'he l\lay breakfast of thL· New !fog. 
land \Vheaton '!uh wa1, h •Id at th• \ Pll· 

dome, Boston, at twc l .-thirty o 'c·lock, 
, 'at 11rclay, ~I ay 1 c•1tt h. 'I hi8 h r·e•akJ'ast 
(•omple!etl iw nty-fi\'e .,•em·s of the club's 
t'xistcn<·' and r11n ny nwnrlwrs, WhPat on 
t eal' hers, st udc11ts, a11cl invited g111•Hts 
were pr •sc•ni. 

.'mn ll ta hi rs, gai ly clt•<•orat c•<l with 
bright flow r . . gav<' a ho r11elikl' as ,vPll 
ns a re.-tivc air to thP OC<'a. ·ion wli ich was 
one of th1• r·cd l tter <lays in llw lif • ol' the 
duh. 

;\Ir. J 11! ia White• Dal rymplc, ihc prPsi
clP11t, pr·esided and gay a cordial gr·pc1 i11g 
to nll. 

'l'his \\'HS followC'cl hy th report of 
;,\fn;. 1\ hh<'y llol11H•s ,Torws, the trcmmr r, 
and :\liss 1\ l abel II. Pcrrv, the scc1·C'tar.v. 
'I lwll l\li·s. na rry Bail Py L i neolu gHYC' lhe 
report nf the nominal ing <'otlltnitf 'C . 
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illr. 11. . 1,u·ker spoke hriPl'IV in bl!· 
11 :t I I' of t 11 1· I · l. I l c tll'g,111 1111t , sny111 • 11• wn11 c 
"'l\'t• t • • 111 orc• o say arxt y('n r. 

'l'lw pn•si<lc•11t nrxt j n l rod lll'l'(l ~! rs. '\Tar-· ,v· J tld ,Joynet·, the uewly !eel ,ct J1l'L'. iclent, 
who l'PSpo11ded in a f('W WPll l'hOS('ll 

Words, asking all thr 111emlwrs to hri1w 
enth11sinsm and inspiration to the club 
Worl· ll"Xi l '- ,. year, ant urged (WCl'\' member 
~o f.ry to gel at )past one new 1~e111bcr, n 
1t W'IS ,, )'f " ' ' ,;•01111g I e that the <'lub nrccl 1d 
IIOW. 

A l'tcr thi , tlw follow-ing musien l pro
g'l':n11 \\'.ts g-ivc>n and tl11·pp 111in111c> toasts 
011 · 'All the \illorld's a .'tagt~." 
Dtt<'ts 'I' F ~ '· uscnn • olk So11gs. 

11 • "A 1,'ligltt of Clouds. ('nra,·riolo. 
h. "Neat·rst a Del Dearest." 

l\li .·s 'l1r1•xler, • liss C:111lki11s. 
All the World's a Stage. 

Ti'ntlwr 
ilTot he,: 
'['. I 

1·10, 

A •r I. 
Mrs. Anna h • pelll' trhbins. 
::\1r . rn11a ,\I. Fishc>r l ,11thPr. 

Bal/ala, Ouirlo, Papi11i. 
;\] iss V\ ni·1·c>r1, Xliss l'ink., ;\liss Grrgor. 

ACT II. 
I! rl'oi 1w. 
lll't·o 
Ron;. 

Mis. ,folia Avr1•y Bntler. 
ilh . . 11 I •n prag,w mlis. 

·1 '"r1 ' · te IJand of 1 he Sk-,v Bhw ·w at r." 

h. "A Bi rthcluy.' 
;\'Ii. s 'rrcx I PL'. 

ACT Hl . 
Vil] ian, Miss ;\fary 

Ch iltl I'<'n, l\fi. s 11 nrlot 11' 
R~·lvia E .• tringer 

'l'rio. · 

Cadman. 
1V ond III rlll. 

Enrlc Oo11lcl. 
!'CC'llC. l\l iss 

a. ' ,\ ong from Ohrron." TT' ba. 
h. ";\loin nl l\Tusic•nle. Ti'. , rllubl'l'l. 

1
}1ii,;s ,~arren, M:i.s Pinks, 1\1is. Gregor. 
inno At•c•omp:inim nt. 

;\J1·s. Willi;1111 ITomer \Varreu. 
Cordia l grrd ings ,,·ere !'l'l'l'in~d l'rom 

l11c New Yo1·k Whc>aton Cluh and frorn 
Di·. Colr u.v 1 degrams. 

i\lrs. i\lnry l•'ishcr Jol111 on read a letter 
from Miss l\ti1ry E. \¥'ool1Py, ' 4, presi
clent of ;\ IL 11 olyoke )Ollrge. 

An int"l'e. ti11g featn1·e of the aft rnoon 
wa. 1he risin"' of th thirly C'hartrr m m
hc1·s of the el 11 b, who were pre nl at. th 
first brra kfas1 which wa a law11 party 
at. Wl1caton S •mi11ary twc11ty-five years 

:1go. 
'l'he exPrci, CR closed with the inging 

of the Wltcnton song, writtl'n hy l\1 rs. 

} Htc• l p. 011 ]Hrk. 
Ollic•c•1·:,:; el ctc•d for the year, 10]:~-14, 

\\' <'l'C1 as fol lows 
P1·c,side111-Mrs. l\Iary Wild ,Joyner, '75. 
Vil'st Vice Prcsiclent - )lrs. IJyclia 

l\l itdwll. 
~ccond Vice Pr sitlrnt-::\fr.. 1lnr,v 

FiHhC'l' .Johm,011, '!Jl. 
Ht·cording 1 crntary-:\li ss ,Julia R11t-

l '1', '8 . 
CorrPspo11ding N't·e1 ary-l\l rs. 1\1 arion 

Lewis apon. '07. 
'l'reas1J1' r-l\Irs. Abhy TI. Jon .q. 

('onnrrlfrut Wheaton Cl11b. 
The Co1111Pcti1•ut Wheaton Club l1cld its 

ftn!lunl hreakfa t at th Ilotel Henhein, in 
IT a r1 fo1·cl. 011 at111·day, June twrnty
ninth, with an 111111s11ally large munbt'l' 
prest•ut. ,\ t the lrnsine. s meeti11g whiC'h 
prrccdcd th hr· akl'ast, overal new mem
])(•rs werr ackl1 d to the cluh. 'l'he color 
of the tablr urC'orations was pink, and a. 
bouquet of pi11k sweet pNIB wa · placed hr
, i,lc lhP ph1tc of eac•h g11e, t. 

'l'hc cln b was m11c•h grntified in having 
as its gu .st Ii ·s J diL ,J. F,verett, ckan 
of Vll1Paton Collego, who . poke to those 
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pn:sPnt of thl' natu r • of tl1e work lwi 11g 

done at lhe college clnri11g the t1·1111sitio11 
pPrioll. ,'he also told of the pl1111s f'or the 
advanc:emcnt of tlH· intere:-;h, or ll1r <'Ollcgc. 
Everyone was glad lo h nr of Wh 11ton 's 
progrPss aud ,xpress cl a warm affcd io11 
J'o1· their alma 11rnt •r. 'l'he mnny q 11 •st ions 
asked at the dose of }I) is· RvPt·ctt 's tall· 
gave p1·oof" of th, Yitn I i11terest of the 
memh •rs o[ the cluh in vVhento11 ,•olleg1'. 
'l'he mcetiug dosed with th, singi11g of the 
·wheaton song. 

'l'he officers of tlw (•1 ub ar as follows: 
~Tiss lmra TI. l 'pirnn, prcsid<•ut; l\liss 

Il<-IP11, . J!'ootr, Yi1•e presicient; :\Tiss 1 ath
r_v11 C. Bclcic11 , scc1·ctai·y; ?lfiss :.\lar.v P. 
C1ham lw1·l ai11, t 1·1•asn rPr. 

Person.a.ls . 
18. 2. ~frs . Dnln•u1plc, l'C'C'ently prwi

dent of U11• N ,,,. Mnglnnd Wht•aton Cluh, 

is making a trip to the Pacific coa. t. 
HJO!l. ~l ihll'1•cl R. II,1yps will leach 

clOlllt''ll i1• s1•i(•IH'(' th is Sl11111tlel' at ''t. 1\1 ai·

garpt 's ('a111p 111 South Dnxhnry. 
1 DO!J. K,1tlwri11e K KrnnP<ly wa. gra<l

uall'Cl from DrPX1'l Institute in ,June. 
HllO. )fii,:s CJ<'rlrnde ~T. Griffin, as rend

Pr anrl imp •r-;onator, i. meeting with 
markrd sll<'CPsH. 'l'he annonnrcmcnt of her 
repcrtoi rP is aC'l'Ompanicrl hy tc. timonials 
from pl'l\ or,s of position, who c•ommrnd 
her hig!tly a. an arti.sl in hPt' profession. 

1 !HO. Florcnc•c herman expect.· to 
come a, t Cor a lrip this . 11111111cr. 

1911. Lanra ,T. Shepard was grnrluated 
in .June from the New York , 'cl1ool of 
Philanthropy, New Yor·k 'ity. 

]!)}2. Laura k lark y visiterl l•}dna l\l an
b ,ck, in Akron, 0., in July. 

1!112. .T rnniP , au11dr1'!'; and R.uth Dantt 
. ailr<l for Englnnd on ,Tun<' 19th. 

1!11::!. ?ll.i1·g;11·l't llndson, Lois l\L IIitch
<"ock, l•'m111 •1·s \I. I ,:11·mo11, C'a rric II. J or
loll and l'i:atlrrr_vn C. BPl<l!'n s1wnt a wrek 
at thl• home of Jrnce A. , nvage, in ;'11niuc. 
'!'Irr t'<'llllion of tl1 ese six mcmhrrs of the 
1·lass ol' 1 !l12 was a joyous oet•asion. 

,~n:3. 11is. n. fJllCY Garratt i to he 
as. oc·int<·d with tl1c work of' the Boston 
Daily Vacation Bihlc (•ltools dnl'ing thr 
s11mn1Pr. 

l\li1,s B lie , . , 011cin11t is ti•nching mrn,ic 
al (.'pnt<'!Htry Collr •iate lnstitntP, Ifaekctts
t wn, ... ' . J. 

;\lii..s Alit•r E. Burnham was grndunted 
from )IL Holyoke ollrg • in .Jun . • he 
,, ill liYe at the llo111rska!l with her uncle, 
Dl'. ('olr. 

Ilarri t LJ. l<'orhrx has hecn YiHiting (1J]sa 

,fansst•n, in rw York City. 
JfontiC'cllo Rrminary, Ooclfrey, lll., hns 

lntrly erdrhrat •d its 751h a11nivPrimry. i\'LiH 
\Voollt•y, pnsirlcnt of ~IL Jiolyok<', marlc• 
an and1·rss in whil'h Hite spoke in an apprc-
1•i11tiv,1 way of vVht>aton, aH one of th four 
Pal'li<'Sl sd1ools 1"-ita hl ishrd for girls in tliis 
('OllTitt',V . 

. \ rno11~ th form et· w ·heaton . Indents 
who ha \'C visitr(l the coll ge lhis . pring arr 
the followi n(7: Bratricr . Whitak •r, A. 
Tlelen vYhitahr, DorotJ1y • T nrdoek, inn. 
h St11rtrvant, A. Margu rite lossmnn. 
:\Tary J>. Finlayson, lleatrire 'r. , ardini. 
ii a l'!?llPl'i te F. l\L Brick tt, larion a. 'J'ut
ltill, Jiai"l .J. 'l'rott r, Ruth L. Boy r '11, 
Ellen . Field li'nnny B. Horton '10, Mar
jorie K CToward, flop, S. Aldrich, Bmily 
TT. Portei·, 11th F,. Vincent, Charlotte 
f'olhy, ,TosPphinc IT. Anthony. 

;\fi s Harriet K Ooo!lridg<', Mrs. Ti}Jilm
hclh 'haw l•'ish r, 11 rs. orn Kenly 'l'ravis, 
nnd )1i s Rthel Ratsey have also visited 
1111' college. 
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Marriages. 
1-'ou•,l/ ll i11lu11. 

At llan11ibal, Tl-lissouri, t\larl'11 20, llti-is 
Martha E. Hinton to ~Ir. ,John B. Powdl. 

('1·cighton-lrinn ll. 
At 'l'horna ' ton, .:\le., .March 81, 111 iss Ruth 

Ji' I . · ,11n1cll to Uharl •s W. rrighton. 
Pcrk-Shrpard. 

Hrth<'l, onn., • pril 29, l\fiss Ruth 
R · lwpard '07, to ;\Ir. Howard Pe k. 

Ward-A ndrcll'S. 
,, t Bcthrl, Conn., April ;{O li ss I aura 
I· AudrP.ws, '10, 10 )It•. Ilt•t'\'l',Y i\. Ward. 

Pirl;1ml-Tl rlch. 

1 
At .l lorwdalr, i\lass., :.\h1y l, :.\li , s Marion 

T. \\-t,i,•h, ' 11 , to ,\Ir. Wilfl'<'d B. Pickard. 
," I mT- C' ham plin. 

A f r llo<'k Island R. T., 1\la.v 14, 1\1 iss 
Ro<;p Clrnmplin, '11, to ;\Ii·. ,harle. H. 
St,11•r. 

.lf nsm1-Gri.rn 1old. 
:\ At N<•w lTaH'll, Conn., 1\IHy 17, :Miss 
· lal'y 01•ii,;wold to Mr. Burton 1\1. 1\lason. 

A n1.~rirn-IT 0/111 s. 
A I P!•lhn rn T·frighti.; <'IV York, 1\fny 20, 

Tit ill~ li'I' (' R · ' mor . llolnws, '07, to )Tr. cl, on 
1
'· Am.nt•r1. 

1'11•yrlfrwf-T! m ila 11d. 
TT·At_ Rrooklyn, . Y., 1\lay 26, 1\fi .. R11tl1 

•l\'tlancl, '07. to :\1r. ]; rank Jf. 'l'wyeffort. 
1' Or<•!'by-Em 1·.~011. 
"P. At Bnngor, l\.1 e .. ,J nnC' !{, ::\fi, s Rritomnrlr 
',n irt·'lon to :\Ir. ,John I..J. Cro, h~,. 

Alfyn- , 11ior . 
F! .\t Holyoke, l\fn.s .. ,JnnC' 11, l\fi<;c; 
,lc•nnor , <'nior, '12, to ).1 r. Ancll'J . on 

Allyn. 

T,11011.~-Ca111p7) Tl . 
.-\ t · hrh.vvi II<', l nd .. ,Tune 1 , i\fiR Flor-

<'Tif'r (' I ,nmpwll to :\fr. Frank R. T,yon, . 
A !woorl-n'r 11.~. 

~ Al C:hn rl<·mnnt, 1\Ca8 ., ,J 1111<' 2!!, "Misc; 
• fny B. Well. to l\fr. lfrC'd L. Atwood. 

Brilton-Whc Irr. 
.\t WliitP HiVPI' ,Juac·tion, Vt., ,June 24, 

'.\li,·s lllary ~J. Whrd 0 r, '12, to '.\Ir. AIIC'u 11. 

Britton. 
1\'insor-D 1rnl1 am. 

At Fairlinwn, l\lnss., Jnne 26, ::\fi .. B •a
trirc I,. Dnnhnm 1o :;\fr. Ranct'Oft ·win or. 

Engagements. 
1\fi.. Am1ie ('o ·tikyan to Tlfr. Loyd 

Hrooki-:. 
'.\fi . 1\1ildrC'd Boyn1on faye , '09, to 

)'Ir. Tlc•1·ht>l't .. Rnnl.Jorn. 
l\lisi,; Uelrn C. Brr1·y, '04, to HPV. II01·ncc 

F. Tlolton. 
:\1 ills JI Pl<'n Newman Peirson to Mr. 

HolH'rt I<. Cl1mnhers. 
i\liss .:'II. li]dna Car1wnt 1· to '.\fr. ,Jame. 

II. l en<l io, ,Jr. 

Births . 
Rorn to .\Tr. and nlrs. John ._. :.\fcDnniel 

(Tic lc•n I., 11·nr,; c• I, '10), at Loui. ville, Ky., 
i\lay G, a 011, ,Jo. 1'ph RtraR. el. 

Born to l\11· 11ntl .i\1 rs. HobC'rt lJ. i\lacom
lwr (Hentric<' Enmr:), at Watertown, 
i\l as . .. l\fay 11, H dnnghter, Ben trice. 

Deaths. 
• frs. :\fary J,ineoln Di. hrow, at J,yons, 

fa., on April 10. U1 . Di brow was n 
111ernlll'r of 1hP •lusi,; of 1 6 . 

,\lrs. l,psli1• Wilbur (Rl iza B . . Agan), at 
the lllion hospital, 'ew York, on .ApI'fl 12. 

:\Ji<;i. ,. arnl1 Winslow 'J'rafton, at the 
1\forton ho. pital, 'raunton, ?llru;s., on )lay 

25. 

Faculty . 
._ evcrnl new members ha,· be n np

pointed to the faC'11lty of ,vheaton ollt•ge 
i:;iucc th la t is.-inc of the Rec>ord, and 
they will L in charge of their various d . 
part meut. at the openiug of 1 he term in 

, eptem bc1•. 
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i\lit.8 11argarrt g_ X Wraser will l1aVP 
(•harg-' 0 I" tht' dt>(lfl rt 111ent or l\01n:111(•e 
Lang-uHgl'S. Miss l•'raser is a gracl1111t!' of 
Uni,"rsity 'oll(•rrc•, Toronto, 1·.'hen' she 1·c

ccived her d gr'<' of ~\. H. Iler graduate 
work wm; doue in thl' l nivl•1·.~ity of 1'(•t111-

s.dvanin where slH' took lwr degrl'C' both 
of A. '.\I. and Ph. D. 

l\1 iss Fra, <'r will he assi;;te<l by i\l i;;s 
R ' Lher C<'lia C'nry, who l"l'ceivecl thP dr
~rP!' of B. L. from the 8orhomH' and that 
o[ Ph. D. from the l niv<•rsi ty of .:Harbnrg. 

::\fL·s Ilse \\ Hither who took het· d grre 
ol' Doetor or Philosophy at tlw l nivc•r
;;it.v of l<'t'<'ihtn·g- will lH•«·omp the head of 
the Ocr·r11an d!'partrn<'nt. 

l\lr. Willia111 I. Cole, for many year:;; 
n. ·:-1oeiatPd with tlw 11·01"k of the So11tl1 
End llou;;e i11 Hoston, and an earnest ,· t11-
de11t of thr so •ia1 conclitio11s in t hr cit~· 
will leC'tttre in thr dPpartment of sociol
o~y.. 11 is sp <·ial work will he irnitruc•
t ion in so<'ial Pthi«·s. for which his long 
and practical «'Xpl'rie1we has so W<'ll frtt«'<l 
him. 

'PliP clepart mrnt of nrt will b in !'11:ll'f!C 
of ,\lbcl'I . • Jmwph Kt•nncdy who r• •eiv('(l 
th(' c]pgr,•c•s of A. B. and A. 1£. from the 
1 'n i rnrsity of' Ro«•ht>st er. Professor I Pll

nC'dy ha, also stucl ied in llal'va1·d fTlliVl'l'
Rit y a11cl abroad, and in other ways has 
had 1m11 nal opportunities for S[) cial 
preparation in the clcpartm nt of H l't. 1\1 iss 
Burhank will, as her<'toforl', condu •t th 
st11clio work. 

A Letter to the Old Wheaton Girls. 

The new rt>gistrr or Lh e Wlwaton 
AlnmmP A. socintion i. a book which will 
prove of ,•a lnc i11 the inter . ts of thr col
lPgt'. '1 lw completr and at•c•m·ate work 
in sePnring the a ]dresses of the members 

sho11s untiring dl'o1·t oil the part of tl1c 
<·0111pi lP1-s. \V1· would <'all attentiou to 
th, ]pttn hy Dr. ('olL', sent out willt 
<'aeh copy ol' th<' rc•gistcr. As llt>rc aro 
111any non-gradunh·s for whom the g r«'« ti1w 
wns also intended and \\'ho may not have 
t lH· opportunity to R<' • it, we r cprillt the 
lr t tcir he1· : 

April 15, 1913. 
To the Alumnm and Former Students of 

Wheaton Seminary: 
{ glftclly avail myseU or th prlvil g , so 

kindly granted by the Pr s icl ent of the A Jum
nrn Association, of s ndlng out with this list 
or nam s a llttle word or gre ting. I do this 
bccaus It seems to me that the r lntlon exist
ing hetw en the h ad of an N!ucatlonal In
stitution and lts students, whether present or 
former students, sho11ld be one or conflrle11co, 
sympathy, !rlenrlly interest, and co-011 ration. 
Espcclally do l think that wo should rost r 
the spir it which hlncls to th Ir school hom 
the alurnnm and former students or Wh aton 
S minary, so many of whom I personally 
know and can nev r forget. 

l must speak hrieny becaus of th llmlt 11 
spnc<• I have, but there nr thr e things l 
desire to say: 

l•'irst: Although Wheaton S •mlnnry has 
become Wheaton College it is sti ll your Al'111n 
Mater. othing can change that fact. I 
wish you to think of lt as your school home 
always. The s mlnary wl1lch has made the 
coll ge posslbl Is not rlead; It lives In another 
form. l~nlarging and adapting its equi1m1ent 
for a larger work, It Is mor allve than ver. 
The Wheaton Id als remain the same as 
when you were here. 

S concl: We want your co-01,eratlon. We 
wish you to share the nthuslasm of the 
students now here, wheth ,r or th seminary 
or the colleg , and to have your part In 

nabling th instituti.on to develop the s11Jen
dld opr>ortunity for service opened bctore It. 
W have always counted on your loyal spirit 
and al ways shall. On of the ways In which 
your loyalty may express itself Is by turning 
the attention of prospective students In this 
direction. The strong faculty nncl enlnrgecl 
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Qulpm nt, with which the term wlll open In 
Sept mber next, wlll afford no ordinary oppor
t1111ily for arnest girls seeking what used to 
he called tho "higher education," whether 
they x ii ct a career In the home or In any 
other vocaUon In which women ngage. This 
coming year the seminary cours s will bo open 
as heretofor [or girls who baT-e llad thr e 
Years of high school work; and th college 
courses or the fr shman, sophomore, and 
junior y ars for girls meeting the additional 
requirements. A copy of tho coll ge cata
logue wlll be gladly s nt to you If you will 
il rop a lino to our Registrar requesting It. 
lt Wlll be a h Ip It you will at the same time 
send the name and address of any girl who Is 
choosing her college and who might like to 
consider ,vheato11. 

Third: Plan to be pres nt at commence
Ill nt this year. The ex rclses, Including an 
address by Dr. George A. Gordon of Boston, 
Promise to be of special interest, and It Is 
ox11ected that more classes than usual will 
hold reunions. We wish to see you and I 
hope you will come and renew th old associa
tions. 

Cordially yours, In the Wheaton spirit, for 
nil that Is b st In the education or women. 

SAM EL V. COLb. 

In Memoriam. 
Mrs. l\T art ha .._ awyPr Ilolmes died at 

P eq11annock, .. T., on th e twelfth of hist 
Dl'<'<'lllh<'r, in her nin ty-third y •a r. h 
was n m 111 b r r of the fir, t grnduating clas 
or Wheaton cminary, 1 :19, and later was 
a prin('ipal of the seminary. A letter from 
a mornber of the immediate family con
t a ins some interesting information eon-
t•rning J\Jrs. Ilolme , and we print the 

following extra •t: 
"Ahn1ys she was the r<'fined, Rentie 

woman , lelicate in tastes, cultnr<'d in in
t1•1l t, kind and sw<'et in spirit; an id al 
old lady, yet on who in her day must. 
have hceu a prototype of the collcg -h1•cu 
womnn of today. 

" I have• known :\[rs. Holmes but i-ix 
yc•a1·s, but these have he n intimate, since 
L married he1· son, and I hav often mar
vclle l at the amount she at time accom
plished though encumber d by tho w•ight 
of year . Jl •r vitality was remarkable, 
and th occasional ale1·tn s sh \ ould 
show in present day happenings urprised 
me. h r ad much and the opinions she 
cxprc.ssed on some or her r ading how d 
mlucat d judgment and lit rary discrim

ination. 
"Of course, he Ii v d much in the past 

and frequently entertained us by t lling 
of' he1· rlays in Wheaton minary. lie 
was certainly its mo. t Joyal, if not its 
0ldPst alumna. he k pt in her 1·oom a 
p:f'furP of Lucy Larcom, of whom she 
seein d to hav b en very fond. he told 
me Lnc•y [mrcom was one of Wheaton's 
tNl<'ht't"S. She also k pt at hand, and fre
quently r ad, hooks, pamphl t , tc., p •r
ta i11i11g to the S ,minary. 

'' She has always been very fond or flow
ers and found mu h comfort and nter
taimn •n t in aring for house plants in win
ter and her n·arclcn in summer. 

" 11<' was a Chri.-tian of the okl-fa.'!1ioned 

type who k ept nnday to the letter, r ad 
her Ilibl claily and \\ ent to church as reg
ularly a str •n •th pnmitted, and died be
li eYin g firmly in th life to come. 1':fore 
than this, he1· Christinnity had monlcled 
her to IL kindliness of heart, sw etnes of 
spirit and a lovablen<'ss of natur felt by 
all who came nndcr her influ BC ven in 
her d •clining years.'' 

In an earlier issue of tho R cord we 
noted the cl ath of Mi iTary Bnkh Briggs, 
n former teacher in Wheaton Seminnry. A 
memorinl service was held at a meeting of 
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th \Vh aton '!uh in ilosto11, and the l'ol

lowi1~g cxtrnct is tak •n f'rnm a p:qwr writ
ten by :\lrs. Bell' IT. '1'111·m•r 1'01· th' oc

·n. ·io11 : 
'"l'o :\Tary B. Briggs I owe a prrsonal 

dcht, aud I can bnt feel that she influenced 
my whole lif , not only as an enthusiastic 
iustrnctor, but a, a personal friPnd. When 
I aw hrr last . pring she Juul not forgot
t •n m , and our iulervi w wa clelightful 
and nHer to he forgol1Nl. We spoke or 
11rnny mutnnl friends, and finally of one 
dear lo me who had been obliged to st.op 
all work and study and Lhe things dear 
to active lii'<'. Iler hright spirit knew no 
di. ,•ouragrment. Im111 dint ly she spoke 
of her urotll r, who had m l an xperi
ciwr somewhat similar. She told of what 

111' had ht>1·n obliged lo 1,,ive up and fo1· go, 
and ol' how little hy little, lw h:Ld h ·t' ll 
IPtl into what really hera rn e his life work, 
that al lfampton. Sh .aid, 'Ouly gon' 
lHH'k a littl to take a long 't' le,Lp. Don't 
yo11 know how the rnuuers do whpn t.hry 
art> goi n" I he 11 ighesi?' As we were corn
ing away, she ·aid sh would give us n 
te.·t and she said where it was from, hut 
I did nol undcr, tand, Hnd hav • n ever been 
ahlc to find it; p erhaps om, of you will 
]· now: 'I heing in the way in whi ·h Oo,l 
lt• l me.' T tt,ought of it many t imes al'tc• r
wnrds, alJd I thought of it l hat dny out 
at orwoocl as 1 found hur lyiug amon~ 
the flowers, with lice beautiful whit l,nir 
aucl IH't" grand fa{'e-still in 1ht way iu 
which her Ooil had led." 
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EXCHANGES. 

V{p wish to ack:nowl clgc with apprccia-
1fon 01u· fast roll ·gc x •lrnngc's : 1'11 c ll ol
lins ,llagazi11c, '/'he Saint Angela, (Juartcr
ly, '['he Bnt : Stud 11t and 7'/ie Maryland 
Cofll'gi,w.. e. t , eptemhcr w hope to add 
lllany mo1·e to our col umn. We bcli e 
that the exclrn ngc department hould be of 
th • liirrhest vnlu in keeping ns in touch 
with the puhlieation · and events of othet· 
·olleg s. 

In 'l Jtc St. A11gcla <)uart,•1·fy th<• items 
in regard to oth r instit utions, taken 
prrsmrmbly from exchanges and grouped 
undf't' 1 hr heading, '' 1• rom other Ilall of 
I ,c•al'lli11g,'' should prove a succc ful 
nwans of encouraging inter st iu the dif. 
f'e1·mt c•ollegrs. 

In the Apt·il issue of Tlie t. Angela 
Q11,irf <'l'l,1J ar two poems whi •h ar cl •s •rv
ing of notice, "The Oil't of the • ea," and 

"'l he 'l'ruant." 'J'he Jilting mcasnre of' th 
lat1.e1· is c, p C'ially charming and wcll
snited to its sn hj •ct. 

'l'lto Hollin s Jfagazinc i a dignified and 
wcll-arrnnrr cl publication. The table of. 
rontents offers a variety of well-cho' n 
material, in which fiction i not allowed to 
outwt>igh the mor thoughtful ssay. The 
opening paragraphs of "The Ma tcr 
•rouch '' suer rd admirably in gi\'ing the 
atmo~phere or th old cathedral town on 
"that hrigh t winter morning in th year 
of our Lo1·d sixlPt>n hundr d and twenty,'' 
anrl throu{!hout the story the . etting is 
well h11ndkd. ood contributions from 
the freshmen are always d sirahle, and the 
. says roup d und r th heading, 

" arlylc I< rom the Freshman Viewpoint," 
are esprr•inl ly int eresting. 
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ax Brothers 
rioRJSTS 

143 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON 

Opposite Temple Place Subway Station 

Choice Roses, Violets and Orchids 

Constantly on Hand 

Mail and Telephone Orders Promptly Filled 

Telephones Oxford 674 and 22167 

LEONARD'S 
PURE CANDIES 

CAKE AND ICE CREAM 

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES 

FAVORS 

Parties Supplied at Short Notice 

TELEPHONE 

35 Main Street Taunton, Mass. 

Champlain & Farrar 
PHOTOGRA¥HERS 

----
55 Main Street, Taunton, Mass. 

Special Rates to Students of Wlteaton Collene 

Decora.tive StLtffs 
FOR WINDOWS AND BOOKCASES 

SPECIAL COUCH COVERS 

98c, $1.25, $1.62, $3.00 

COLLEGE PENNANTS, 29c 

H. L. DAVIS C(). 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

C. W. Thompson & Co. 

Publishers and Dealers in 

Foreign and American 

MUSIC 

A and B Park Street, cor. Tremont 

BOSTON 


